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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXVI. HOLLAND. MICH., SATUKDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1897. NO. 38
Special Cloak Sale
-AT THE—
Kramer’s [)ry Goods House
Tuesday,
October 1 2,
For that day only one of the
largest cloak manufacturers
will display his line of cloaks fe
at our store. This means one
of the greatest cloak days
Holland has ever seen.
...1,000 CLOAKS...
consisting of Ladies, Misses
and Childrens Jackets to se-
lect from. Everybody cor-
dially invited to attend.
fe1 Remember the date Tues-
day, Oct. 12, 1897.
Yours for bargains,
^-A. I. KRAMER,




For a Stylish Suit
$ 1 5.00 and upward.
Your money refunded if not Satisfied.
BEAUTIFUL TEETH!
a
You can wear good clothes and
perhaps be good looking, but »a




And have this defect
Corrected.
RIVER AND EIGHTH ST.,
Under the Clock.
TRY .•
Dr. A. C. V. R. Q i 1 more,
Dentist ltam







A $2.50 Cape for .............. 99c
A 3-00 “ “ ............ I1.49
A 4- 5° “ “ .......... 2 25
'• * '
All our Capes and Jac-
kets at greatly re-
duced prices.
The country up north is suffering | The Pope is ill and the physicians
greatly from forest fires. I fear a fatal issue.
The new M. E. church Is nearing ! There will be an inspection of the W.
R. C. on Wednesday next. See notice.
Rev. M. FI ipso of Passaic, N. J.,has
completion. The plastering and in-
side carpenter work Is about finished.
WuntfCbang 'lunB of Sao Francisco decllned thc call tl| th8 First Uo(
married a white womao the other day. church at Grand Haven.
Royal make* the food paro,
wholcMme aid dallckau.
Is the Thing to Suit You.
Glasses that do not tit perfectly hurt
the eyes in the long run, though they
may give temporary relief. Good
glasses are Indeed friends In need.
They are a comfort, a consolation and
a necessity.
The reasons our glasses are good is
twofold: in the first place they are
made of the best material, and in the
second place they are always selected





Office at Steveuson’s Jewelry Store.
Opposite H. Walsh's Drugs Store.
T. W. Butterfield
Physician and Sureeon.
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.
and 0 tc 7:30 p. m.
Dress goods of £i.oo for ____“ “ 65 for... ...50c“ “ 50 for... ...37c“ “ 35 lor...“ “ 25 for ____
yuilts ..... . ...... 47c and higher.
*
Holland City News.
Published every Saturday . Termtfl.SO per year,
with a discount of 50 cents to those
paying in advance.
MULDER BrtOS., Publishers.
Katei of advertising made known on applica-
tion.
HoLLAvnCiTT Newh Printing Rouse. Hoot
k Kramer Bldg , Eighth St.. Holland. Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY.
P. A. Miller is now a deputy sheriff.
TheC. & W. M. will run an excur-
sion to Chicago on Thursday, Oct. 14.
Manistee is considering the project
of having an ice palace the coming
winter. _
Rev. G. H. Dubbink will lead the
Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting Sunday
afternoon. _
No new developments In street rail-
way matters, except renewed assuran-
ces of early resumption of work.
During the week the city has been
canvassed for letter boxes at residenc-
es and many of them have beep placed.
Rev. D. J. De Hey of Grand Rapids
has been appointed a member of the
council of Hope College, vice Rev. P.
De Bruyn, deceased.
Religious services in the Holland
language will be held in the Pine
Creek school house Sunday evening,
conducted by Henry Geerlings
The town board of Holland town-
ship has appointed Luke, Lugers and
Paul R. Coster, township school in-
spectors, vice J. S. Brouwer and Eg-
bert Boone, recently removed.
Cards are out announcing the marri-
age of John Hoffman and Miss Anna
F. Zalusky at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Zalusky, cor-
ner of River and Second streets, on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 20.
In a Republican senatorial conven-
tion In Ohio it took 3,687 ballots to
reach a nomination. The district is
good for 3,000 Republican majority,
and a nomination being equivalent to
an election made the contest so enor-
mous.
John E. Benjamin is canvassing th
city for the sale of Dr. Reed’s Cush-
ioned shoe. The article is new and
its merit consists In a contrivance
whereby the solel) a non-conductor of
cold and heat. He has the agency for
Though tung-tied, the bride is said to
be happy. _
Congressman Smith will entertain
at bis home in Grand Rapids next
week Abner McKinley, the brother of
President McKinley.
The marriage is announced of Peter
Zalsman, the newly appointed post-
master at Dalton, Muskegon county,
aqd Mrs. Annie Norr.
John Harvey, the well-known drug-
gilt at Grand Rapids, died Sunday,
ag'pd 69. He came to Grand Rapids
from the Netherlands in 1852.
fc’our of the oldest passenger conduc-
tors on the C. & W. M. were notifled
ladt week that their services were no
longer desired, viz: Hiram Brink, Mel-
vin A. Jones, C. F. Bennett and Phil
Dormer. _
The case of The People vs. Boh
Kuite was called up before Justice
Kollen on Tuesday, and at the request
of thc complaining witness the exam-
ination was adjourned to this (Friday)
afternoon.
Saugatu^k Commercial: We have re-
ceived from the secretary of state an
official copy of the new game and fish
lawfs. Those who desire to do so can
reafl the book at this office, but there
Is trouble In store for the ttrst man
who asks to borrow it.
John Kramer S. of V. camp receiv-
ed a formal’ invitation to attend the
great demonstration at Grand Rapids
on Thursday, the 14th. It Isdoubtful
whether as an organization they will
be able to accept, as many of their
number are so situated that they can-
not leave their work.
Among the civil cases on the docket
of the U. S. court nowin session at
Grand Rapids is one entitled as fol-
lows: Naamli.oze Vennootschap, Spie-
gel en Lijstenfabrlek “De Atlis,”
voorheen J. Van Voratenberg &Zoon,
gevestigd te Amsterdam vs. the West
Michigan Furniture Co.
A broken rail caused the C. & W. M.
switch engine to run off the track on
the spur at the foot of Central avenue,
Tuesday forenoon, and had it not been
forthe adjoining track the machine
might have landed In the marsh. The
wrecking car and force were promptly
at hand and had the engine on its feet
again by evening. The damage was
not very serious.
There are in this country forty fra-
ternal orders that provide for mutual
life insurance. Their membership ag
gregates 1,780.440. The Ancient Or-
der of United Workmen is the oldest
and has the most members; the Mac-
cabees are second: the Modern Wood-
men of America, third; the Royal Ar-
canium, fourth, and the Independent
Ordef of Foresters, fifth.
“
The board of education is doing a
good work on the premises of tbe
High and Central schools. The grounds
In front of the High school have been
graded and sodded and cement walks
laid; also a gravel road way leading
to the basements of both buildings.
The present circling walk from Tenth
street to the Central building will he
made to last another year, when the
eastern half of the grounds will re-
vive like attention.
The first meeting of the S. O. T. A.
ill be held at Zeeland next Saturday
,110:40 a. m. Charles H. Cogshall Is
(resident and Ida L. Prescott secre-
tary. The program i£ as follows:
Music— High School Chorus.
Devotional Exercises.
Music— High School Chorus.
Plan of Work for Ensuing Year,
— Ccm. L. P. Ernst, Coopersville.
Discussion led bySupt. C. M. McLean.




Further talk about plan of work for
ensuing year— Cora M. Goodenow.
Iscussloo by members of Association.
The post oftice at Macatawa Park Is
closed forthe season, and mall will be
left at the Holland office.
Deer hunters who are preparing for
their annual expedition should bear Id
mind that the open season does not
begin now until Nov. 8th Instead of
Nov. 1st.
The official ballot In Ohio this fall
will contain eight tickets: Republican,
democratic, regular prohibition, liber-
al prohibition, gold democratic, popu-
list, negro protective and socialist.
Evart Takken has tbe contract for
the two-story brick store Wm. Ter
Avest Is putting up on River street,
north of James A. Brouwer’s furniture
store. Excavations for thc basement
are nearly finished.
To day (Saturday) at early morning,
it is twenty-six years that Holland
burned. The weather during the days
preceding the catastrophe was much
as wc had It this week— dry, warm and
oppressive.
Last week deputy sheriff Thrasher
of Georgetown lodged complaint with
Justice Van Schelven against Mrs,
Wm. Strulk of Jamestown, for selling
liquor without having paid for thc red
card. Examination was waived and
the accused held for trial In the cir-
cuit court. Ball $300.
William B. Weston, for many years
proprietor of thc Grand Rapids Lead-
er, and afterwards connected with the
Democrat, has again entered into Jour-
nalism by purchasing the Workman, a
labor organ, published weekly, at
Grand Rapids. He will change the
name of It to the Chronicle, and ex-
pects later to make It an evenlngdallv.
A bill in chancery has been filed In
the Ottawa circuit by Mary E. Hunt
against G. J. Boone and B. Rlksen
claiming that the deed the latter have
for the gravel on the Hunt farm
(Scholte bridge) is not correct. Mrs.
Hunt wants to have the court change
the deed and define where the gravel
shall be taken and limit the amount.
Hon. J.R. Pla iten of New York,
consul general of the Netherlands, In-
vites contributions with the object of
presenting to the Queen Regent of
Holland, upon the ascension of the
voung queen to the throne next year,
a testimonial otregard and esteem for
the motherly care and attention be-
stowed upon Queen Wflbelmlna dur-
ing her minority and the faithful
manner In which she has discharged
the duties of regent since the death of
her husband, the late William III.
Sunday afternoon the barn of B. D.
Keppel, In the rear of his residence on
Thirteenth street, caught fire from
some unknown source and was dam-
aged, including contents, to the amount
of $150. The loss was covered by in-
surance. Thc department was prompt-
ly on hand, and the service rendered
was efficient. Early that same morn-
ing, an alarm called the firemen to the
vicinity of the C. & W. M. freight de-
pot, where an outbuilding on the
premises of Wm. Kapenga was on fire.
OVAL 6AK1M POWOM 00., MW VMR.
The examination ofCbas. E. George
before Justice Pagelson at Grand Ha-
ven on the charge of escape has been ing herself. She was conveyed by he
Our shade trees are taking on tbe
tints of autumn.
Regular services at tbe Germaa
Evangelical church next Sunday,
morning and evening.
The annual excursion on the 0. ft
W. M., last week, from Petoskeyto
Chicago, was well patronized, carrying
about 650 persons.
M. Beukema, of the West Michigan
Steam Laundry, had bis hands and
legs badly burned Wednesday morning
by the explosion of a gasoline can. -
Thc annual meeting of tbeFarmera’
Mutual Insurance Co. of Ottawa and
Allegan counties will be held at Zea-
land on Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 10
o clock a. m.
"The Anchor," a monthly published
by thc students of Hope College, has
again made its first appearance with
the opening of the present school year.
Tbe number Is a creditable one.
The cut sale ou everything In tbe
line of dry goods at M. Notier’s will
be the special trade feature next week
and among these thc slaughter prices
on capes and jackets are sure to at-
tract the attention.
Judge Padgbam has designated the
following dates for holding circuit
court In Ottawa county during tbe
years 1898 and 1899: The 3nd Monday
In January, 3rd Monday In March, lit
Monday In August, 1st Monday In No-
vember. _
The civil service examination for
the position of mail carrier opened
Friday morning. The number of ap-
plicants is 51, and they hall fromnear-
ly every city and locality in Westers
Michigan. This examination H spe-
cial, the regular will be held Nov. 18.
The drought still continues. Wed-
nesday afternoon in different locali-
ties they enjoyed a welcome rain. We
had to be satisfied with a few drops,
not enough to lay the dust. The pio-
longed dry time has proven very dis-
astrous. Wheat falls to germinate,
full pasturing is ruined and stock la
suffering.
Miss Zlua Baarman, aged 23 yean,
oldest daughter of L. Baarman, the
dairyman, was on Wednesday adjudg-
ed Insane by Judge Goodrich. Her
derangement was primarily Induced
by the sudden death of her mother
last March. The shock thus sustain-
ed was followed by over-anxiety on re-
ligious matters and later by a mania
for suicide. Only recently she at-
tempted to throw herself before a pas-
sing freight train, and on another oc-
casion she nearly succeeded In drown-
adjourned to Monday next. As Sher
Iff Van Ry was conducting the young
man to the justice’s office they met
Pros. A tty. Vlsscher on the street,
who accosted the prisoner by saying,
‘Hello, George, you are with us
again?" The young man indignantly
resented this familiarity and insisted
that he should lie addressed as Mr.
George.
Tuesday afternoon the new mam-
oth hotel in course of construction
mass of ruins. Forty men were at
Complete window shades at ____ 8c
M. Notier.
and so far Is meeting with good su
cess. _
Prof. C. G. Swensburg of Grand Rap-
ids died Tuesday morning, aged 62
years. He was senior proprietor of
the Grand Rapids Herald; part owner
of tbe Valley City mills, and one of
the beet known men generally in the
city. His illness was sudden and he
had been sick but a few days. He was
a native of Germany, came to this
country In 1847, and served bis adopt-
ed country during the late war. At
its close he settled in Grand Rapids
and founded the well-known Commer-
cial College there.
work, and of these two are killed and
twelve injured, some fatally. The ho-
tel was four stories high and 440 feet
long. In order to finish it before win-
ter, tbe contractors were allowed to
plaster the upper two stories before
tbe lower floors were properly placed,
and this, it Is supposed, was tbe cause
of the collapse, the weight at the top
weakening the whole building so that
when a sharp gale struck the long side
wall It gave way with a crash that was
beard a mile. C. M. Heald of the C.
& W. M. says the hold will be rebuilt
at ouoe.
Tbe Kalamazoo Free Street Fair,
Oct. 12, 13 and 14, Is drawing a great
deal of attention in this part of Mich-
igan. Never before have such elabo-
late and extensive preparations been
made for a celebration bvltbe people
of Kalamazoo city and county. Be-
sides everything incident to an ordin-
ary county fair, there will be many
other sensational, brilliant and attrac-
tive features, including tbe Mardi
Gras and Carnival . This feature will
be the leading event. The coronation
of tbe king and queen will take place
on the evening of October 12, and will
of Itself be a grand sight. The entire
city will be one blaze of colored lights,
and while* their majesties are at the
reviewing point a grand exhibition of
set fireworks will take place. Besides
all this, the first fhral parade ever
seen in Michigan will also be a feature
of the three days. Upwards of one
hundred handsome horses and carri-
ages, gorgeously bedecked in flowers,
will partitlpate.
friends to the asylum at Kalamazoo.
Geo. H. Long, Geo. N. Davis, Al-
fred Baxter and other cottage owners
at Ottawa Beach have filed a bill in
the Ottawa circuit to restrain C. C.
Comstock and others from erecting a
cottage west of the hotel annex, claim-
ing that when they purchased their
lots it was with tbe understanding
that the site In question was tore-
main open as a park. The C. & W.
M. is making the defense in behalf of
Mr. Comstock, With G. J. DIekfcma
and G. Kulper, as attorneys. The lat-
ter spent Tuesday at Ottawa Beach,
taking some views to be used In evi-
dence.
Monday Johu Zwemer received a
communication from H. J. Heinz A
Co., Inquiring what progress had been
made towards securing funds for the
additional piece of land adjoining
their salting-house, on which to erect
the proposed vinegar, canning and
bottling plant. Mr. Zwemer replied
that 1460 was pledged and that this
amount would be increased to 1500,
and that the remaining $100 were to
be obtained from other sources. For
tbe purpose of raising the 140 still
needed Mr. Zwemer will continue to
call upon our citicens until the full
amount has been subscribed, and he
trusts that they will not disappoint
him, since virtually he has guaranteed
the whole amount to the company*.
* W$: w

















The cohtlngent of Zeeland youth
puntuinii a cour>e of .studies abroad
iscouiptised of thefollowini:: D. Hoon-
atra. T. Keppel J. G. Vao den Rosch.
•and Etfbert Roone at Ann Arbor: Will
Maurlts, Gerrlt Iligterlnk alid Gerrit
Walcott at Detroit; John ;I)e Free.
Henry De-I’iee, Cornells Rareunn,
and Mis? Helena Jans.t) at Hope Col-
lege} John Qssewaarde at Fiinceton:
Miss Maud Roonsfra at Vpsilanti. and
MlR? Cornelia :S. Van Loo at Lansing
PlaylnawJtb lire by a tlva-ycar-o!d
•caused Mjebrf Kuipers, tnire uille'
nortb or tbt^ village, R) li«e his lop
barn (iipd cunte uts lastThu^day. A
lirce^e'llnitbe .xtrenje drouth
itLlt, yt^y^iiinwruiis (jo adjoin
j#*ile.
diip forest llres arr
|ra hie troible and
T~ j@T'
anti each morning ns the boatconjes terof /
takes bis new nbg and goes homeamltl Grand Rapids, die
laughter f run/ the boys.
- ASaugatUck yomg man who •wAs
contemplating buying a wheel, was
im
hussarinf Edwin v. Uhl, of
. d jnCuiorado. where
he we.nl lor bis health two mbnlhs
ago. The-youogattan was -forforily a
tnielu r in Uih high school o( tirand
buggy wheel.
At the close of navigation CapM H.
C. RrilUiu will begin the construc-
tion of a freight and passenger sie inn-
er for the Milwaukee mule.
Graafschap.
Peter Rreen of this village






Mrs. Simon Den Uyl of Ho^lund
fpent Sunday with Mrs. R. Lugers
The latter is slowly improving from a
seriou-* Hines* imtler the treatment ol
oi- Drs. Kriekard, Kremers and Vales.
The creamery i- doing a prosperous
business. At a meeting held Thurs-
day Hr was decided to build new horse
/- stables.
School com men fed Monday, with
Mias Annie Rnnkman as teacher.
Dr. P. J. Kriekard and bride arrived
here from Grand Rapids on Wedr efi-
i. day evening. The Grand Rapids Press
in speaking of their wedding has i he, following: “Th“ wedding which unit-
ed Miss Del i Warner and Dr. P. J.
Kriekard of Graafschap was perform-
ed last Wednesday evening at tin
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Warner, 2t) Dwight street. The
parlors were handsomely decorated
with palms and white ros« s and spra\ *
ofsmilax gracefully ftslooned about
the rooms. The hri )e and groom en
!>} . tered the parlor to Uh; strains of the
,, wedding march played hv Mrs. J. Rajs.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. Kriekard, pastor of the Third Ref.
•Church and father of the groom, in the
presence of a hunt thirty nlativts ami
friends. The bride was attired in a
j. igown of white Swl-s trimnied with
ribbon and lace and cun led bride*- ro-
ses. After thu ceremony a wedding
supper was served on -mull table-
placed about the rooms.”
Rev. J. Keizer ha- received a call
from the Christ. Ref. church at Pella.
Jowa.
urana Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McRride are vis-
iting in Angola. I mi
Itepert has it that preparations art
being made for the establishment of n
large iron ship building jardat Pen-
rysburg, and that Dnnca'r Robertson7 and others are at the head of the m-
ierprise.
, ' The ‘'‘Kellowsbip Ciuh” has resum'd
its regular sdclaP gatherings. At theu first meeting, held Sept. 25, Geo.
i:vrJ- Stlckney spoke on “Good Times and
Had.’? The program for the tfrasun i-
ae follow;;7/ —V. J. Oanhof, fVi. ̂
“tinplrp, or ̂ orao «'f tli'> pi'onicni." uf maiiklinl,’’
I ... , ' — J. V. B. Owidiirb. Oct. i).
•it ‘SoeUlbm’'- II T. Boot, ^(lv. y.
• ' ’ ‘Tartirr. - «*.*, a -Farr, Kor. XI.
. “An bl-tiru |iaf8ll*l"W. r- .WUkinMin. Of. 11 “Rarul.mi J»hotK--l)r. J. K. H. ynoMt.. .,r,i| "Oup
• , 'Ttiouanad MMex ot England tfi’ni  Whe.-l."
-Ed. I’. Cuumilnp., t'.-c. is.' “Hamli'l'' J. A. CruwfoAl. Smilr, Na-
ture" Jiuiu-x Unnoicl, Jan. Hi.
“Samf-Jf.hn Mucflo, anil ‘-hire Making-'
. - K. 1*. nidma Jm "i
Tbi- HiTi illi.iry In!\|if-n(«' id Crlim-” U Wuii-
l-r, tunl - I In- it ibl'-un* ’if llnat"
r.. •vnii*-. I'.-i), i3.' ’nit* Rulatlim of nor Piil.lli- Srli<M.|* ti> tin st ai '•
— .M. E. o-l^.tni’. 1 ’> '.si
“Tlip J*r.«ta| SnviiiK- Ban* S)i«f»-lii" It. M hml/i.-.
ami "Uruv a -id t.n>— - O. W. .Stallion. Ma:i „ U
, ‘Tho Ccmllll; Itlrui nf j:;.-, f|. Ily"
-II K Park-. M»r.ti36.
‘The Otru-ina Ip Auieric.,"- L. J. Ki-rtrr. April V.
Tribuit-: Farmer- from ut ar itind
Allendale and R.is, Riwr -ay tbej
touch prefer Grand Haven a- a market
place than Grand Rapid-, and t he np-
ly obstrtCie lo the v\ ay of Uieir making
Grand H i\eti their maiket town h the
poor roads in that direction. 'Jim
Toad- f»r»‘ ;i di*gr;iee and ;i- l ing as t hey
continue thus the i irmlng trade from
that way will amount to but little.
---- -* • - - —
Ottawa County
La-t j ear t he .1 .uiie i • .v ii ' reami /_)
paid a dividend of :;•> p.-r rent and the
Slrst six mouth- of I !.1> \ ear Hi per eet.f
after buying new m imijIhj-.
Fred Church il Mu- bum appointed
postmasie!- m .\gn -.v. v i i j,. |;0|,.
ioson.
Some time ago th< farmers near For-
trst Grove dei ided not to pay over two
and one h .If ujiii- per in.^hel f u
threshii g W neat, i’tn- thre-hcr- wer-
Ttofng To charge three On., farmer
' engaged a machine from Yrtesland
and a few days afnerwam f uni a rue
tico on his milkataurl, telling him Rii
TiaJnof h'rnfer a good-ln ..rU J m.ui
hi* buildings arid one Vetwoof his
neighlKirs’ l^iii. Hugs would hive went
down Id ashes.
The premiums' of the Coopers ville
fair hvidTFldyeeli will 1,1* paid In full,
HilTeporw to the contrary notwiph-
A «taodlng.— Obsferver.
are # SUfPken.Hms. havosuld their mill at
si: ^tphcn.ty, parties from •Vricsl.aud.
Thomas Garfield, a broth r of tho
^ late president, was badly Injured l>y
!)  twlnfr Wdked by a ch^ hist week at his
farm borne in. Janustowq.  ;
z*! : The HerlTn fafr was .well palrohiz.ed
, apd everibody L ^aia to be pleased.' •
seen the other evening pracuclng'bij a ‘ K;,Ttds- 'l'hr. Temains were bMughi
them fur bi.i i I.
St-ctiofi men working' on the (T &
WJ.M.jitJiir..lbc. Riact Creek b idee.
Muskegon county, lound about a doz-
en counterfeit $o b ink notes crumpled
together as if they bad been ihrowu
from a car window. They are or) thd
Old National Rank of Grand Rap-
ids, dateu IVtwuary *24, 1883, nod each
numbered 51890, all having tbe n u'tralt
of G«n. Garii-ld. M
The RHh Mich. Infy. will bold its
annual reunion on Oct. 13 ai Ionia.
Mary A. Davis of Rattle Creek, the
mother of Frank R. Davis, who was
recently killed at a railroad crossing,
has brought suit ugauist William Ad-
dison, proprietor of I he Commercial
llou-e, and A I Ciimmirigs, proprietor
of tile Hook Ilnu.-e of that citj^fOr
•Homo each for selling him Ii’iHoa
which, it ia claimed, was the eauMWOl
his death Tim suit is also i
against the bondsmen.
Fennville.
The Herald gives the following par-
ticulars about the disastrous tire that
occurred on Thursday afternoon, at
Judge H. F. Heverons' middle muck
farm, south of Fennville: "It is sup-
posed to have been caused by a quan-
tity of millet beating in the barn.
Hie tire destroyed the barn and con-
tents, together with the surrounding
outbuildings and stacks of hay and
grain, quantities of farming tools and
i new threshing machine which bad
just been drawn into tbe barn. 4, OOP
pounds of peppermint nil also went up
in flames. Stacked around the barn
were the nuts from about laOaeres and
these burned. Toe loss is fully MY-
'xxl vyith t.mly -mam a 1 1 insurance on the
buildings. Judge Soverens was there
it t he time of ibo tire. The loss to
h!hi is a heavy (me am] much synipa-
rhy is expressed forhftn ashebas been
a power In developing this muck laud
sml has paid out- nmn.v thousands of
iolUrs for-holp ki this vicipHy. 'I'iie
miildings will no dmiht- rebuilt at
once.”
Allegan County.
County School Commissioner Hum-
phrey estimates the Increase of atten-
dance in t he schools of the enmity at
'en per cent over that oMast year and
h'* says a similar condition cxi-t-
throughout the state.
The agents of the State Fi-h com-
mi-siou who arc eng igi d in the end. a-
vor to oiitaiu i/a?s from the Kalamazoo
river for the purpo-e ot -locking hatch-
••rs, have became di-gu-tel with neis
i- a means toward accompli.shiiig their
ends, and have rosnrtid to hook - . A-
the re.-ult of i wo dajs* ell irL they have
thirty-two of the small mouthed black
lui-s which are the objects of their so
lieitudo.
There i- considerable strife between
Wayland and Hopkins .Station merch-
tnt-. 'I’he llopkiu- business men came
down to their -tores one morning re
fitly ai d found tbe adverti-enient-
•’f two of their Wayland rivals po-te i
on their buildings, limp posts, etc,,
a 1 of which made them very indig
nanL.
People living iu the vicinity of Fast
Saugatuck wire, greatly alarmed la-t
week over the pres* nee in neighboring
wood- of a large wildcat. Children
were kept from school and the tim-
in'! girls are hiiil afraid to go riding
nights.
Chief Simon Pok igon has been pre-
sented with an enlarged picture ot
himself, the gift of R. () Flower of
the “New Tin c.-" of Chicago and for-
merly editor of the •‘.\reria*'of Ro-tnn.
The. picture is a hu.d-niiie jdece of
work on canvas-, and is highly pri/.ul
by the old chief.
Nmman Sweeney, the noted hor-c
thief, is said to be still alive. Jlewa-
born in this epunty wh-rc lie figured
in hor*e and cattle -tealmg scrapes
times without number. Al the time
of bN last arrest he attempted to kill
Sheri IT Yaopell of (VtaWa county.
Fur this crime he -erved alsmt two
years in Jackson and was then pardudr
ed. the claim being Iiia'le that he was'
suffering with kidney trouble.
The Rev.“W. A. Hunsherger of Mil-
waukee, rcnoWWd for the large num-
ber of marriages he ha- solemnized,
was a former pastor of thn M. E.
church in Allegap village.
Gazette: Forty five years ago. the
first fair of the Allegan County Agri-
cultural society was held. Each sue
''•(ding exbihltnns have been made
with varying degrees of sucro.-s. Dur-
ing ihe pa-i live or six years public in-
Simon PokagopV Obser
tlons on th* Mating of
(ianSA
Having studied the habits and lan-
guages of beasts, birds, and Insects ol
forest and field since early ehlbihood,
1 have obtained a knowledge of them
not learned in hooks.
I u LUls article iabttll -present a few
Interesting i cculinrl lies of the goose
fumlly. In springtime of each year
these fowls have their courtship and
marriage. All tbe geese- qjen select
the oddest goose-wotnan of the flock or
society, age being admired above all
other qualifications for a good wife.
Hence, in view of so many suitors for
tbe oldest guoa.- woman, tjL'Can only be
settled in a fair field ffe in single
combats. Everything mqst‘be fair on
both sides. Two m m geese mare!) mil
in front, of the flock, stralgltlen up in
most
brutal manner, being cheered by the
iluck in wild strains of admiration.
When one gives np the vmUe-t. an-
other lakes his turn, and so on until
there is but one acknowledged hern,
and h , amid cheers and shouts,




Right upon the heels pf the report 1 "e«,ks, while they commence nounding
that ex-Prc<i(ltnl Cleveland i- giung jFtiulrj'ihdr tvilli Ui^ir 'W'iiil'Til) a
to ennrrsT Tor a veui. iu the l*. s sen-
aie from New Jersey, come' a rumor
from Indiana that Gen. ' Benjamin
Uarrl-on would nut object to an elec-
tion to the senate to succeed Senator
Turple.. whose Uuin expires M; rch 4
1899. There is probably about a- much
ba-i- for one story as lor the ol Per.
Muskegon*- school census sli'iws :i
school t'lipul ition of G1b2 as comparcil ! dame goose of the Hock, who congrat-
to GT01 last year. j Mates him on his success, telling ftlfn
Grand Raj. ids will soon have a mir 1 how long and well he fought, and how
ro^ j .aw t.u ,,,n o: iis .'Wii. | pniud she 1- of him; promising how she
Marks Rr-wer of t ont.iae ha- b, en ; vvj|] rjve to lie a wifr „ri a(. i
rec ’in me i (led Iv Si nutor Rur:- w - a- , f ^ '
iMiv- rnor of Hawaii — a hen l hat i-land Cfll,n I'H‘ ̂ re,lf ̂ acritlce he has made
I- atm. xed. i for her. while he i •> fully drinks in all ,
'The M. R. church at Moni.auue wh- ! her llatiery, smtle.s and lauph-. and, :
I u rued lo Ihe ground I i-t we. k. eau- . putling.cliaLs.Jdiidg herln.w he would
"u;red>;vl^;;:;;;h,d, ,i!ii<‘!ivlr,,‘r h^dM - ^1.1 nun toi
There are Hi u:is (j.A. R. u • mi,- : I,,>! ,1,,r* h!s II rsi and only choice. .
In Michigan. | And so i he contis! L'(,e- . n. nni il each j
1 man g(>n-e in ttirn is Hit acknowied.’ed















ZEKLAND and HOLLAND. (7th St.)
! b
Gertrude Y.inrh’rlinde of M,.-k, gi.n
has brought -nit in the Mnskeg,,u eir-
cuit against Wi imm Yos, u lo.-.tni'.f-
lootiki ep. r, cl. uming StiUOt) darqagct.
irul alleging HmI deteudanl .-old Ip r
Ini-bar d. Fdward Yanderlind-. in’o.x-
icaiing ''''i i- whin he wa- i.n.iuy
Intoxicaii .1. causing hi; :nr> s' .
'I’t." proniim nt 1 1 1 i ; ! e rs of We-t. rn
Mie|ilg i!i m> t in Kalomnzo'i 1 i-i w(ek
and hope by conoerie.l uei i >ri i • in-
duce a liijerai ri eiprocity ]io|i,-i !,v 1 1*-
govei iime,’t to aid m i cna.-ir.g the
export trade in 11. .nr. An liToil wil
l-o tie made lo h .\e a uniform grad-
ing of w heat.
Raegor claim- the c ham [-ion fruit
He.- l-ndder in the -tale. Wi I 11 ,in-
il'on, aged 17, nt the I’eaelib. !l mn-
-erv, tan'ded 4-700 trees in leiii's
Fx-Gov. Fuee i- delivering a lecture
on .“Re l ter or Wor.-e.'’
The police rf Rentoo Harlior have
•"gm an organized eru-ude again-t
zanibling. Fa-t wei k the s'ot ma-
chine- and other gambling devices
were ordered from every .-aioou in the
•div. Tp* re is a bitler pr .te-t lio.ii
soup* of the liq mr merchant-, heeau--
the "mkr-otr of their slot machines
is in many cases sufficient to pay li-
cences.
Rarnum tN R illey aje going to Lon-
don with thplr big circus it will
take foOr large steamers to Gufy it
across Hie ocean,
A ree**fitJaw makes -wearing in the
presence of women and children a
criminal offend, Several ca-c- have
been tried at Muskegon lately and the
offenders severely dealt with."
Chief Pokagny*. r, -turned from Chica-
go Mundav, when- ho had an Inu-m^w
IV
Ibiying in quant ily fur easli REST goods from LEADING manufac-
lurer- nol only place us in position lo supply but also to take CARE
of your future wants Can san k you money now or more in the
• Jil5 '’^''’"k't'Xpermnee IT \ear-i prolect you and ourselves alike.
InJS hy I FAlM-xfw-arienec of orliqrs tii.U bpiigLt .of iBfesfAm.-ible
^lF^n,i 11 LDehcaji. If you want tu buy. emuerand
lonlr utshver, and if yoU don't wanf to bur come anyway. H, U a Tlea-






t n rl /*rtMaTi irOfiTini pmo ncr . N IrTi 1 1 y E ni 1* »lf i iir , YmiaiSi 1 ErronL
WCTol.acrpnf <*jrtt.tri . TrtlclvUtd toCoSr pin) b wmten Ruar*
m/or i/m nannooa, I
i&ti &UntalJtydrfT,«p3bMa)
*-r euEii'Uonoiritnsftfuty
juu. EUl'i 'I"k FiiJtiiUCAX.c-i/., Ck vc|4^i;
f). DOFSRt' RG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines. Trus-
DON’T FAIL TO VISIT
he roof the remaining ll rk, at.d march-
e-' in turn witli Uic Did >1 woman
j?Kfse af- |i|s ̂ rijle, all (*f w l.ij-h laugli
aiel clirii together, apparently Wt-11 -at-
1 Hi id wiiA the lesiilt; wh n all hive
p.ui'dolT t, nt ilit* u in lining womad
g"< -e. win may he a hand.-une bright- ,-J
e\-d maiden, the last man goose tak^
her a- Ids hr'de with a disa|i[.niijU'd
bean, whtlg ill*, poor maiden, accepts
U.m through -force «*f circumstances, For Sale by J
with sadde-L of feelings, cheered |iV ses, Shoulder Rrares, Spectacles. Paints and Oils, Rrushes,' Finii Cigars" and
hopes .Lone th;,' the time al,; chniee lot „f Fortumeries.
" h* n on account nf her age she wUl he
sought for as her older sister- have
been.
After the !a-t j airhav.- reluctanily
agreed, to become man and w| f *
there arc any leftof the ffock of ei'.her I
-ex unprovided for, they t«jg around 1
af r«-v Hie la-t pair as inoiirners of the j
unhappy m arr iage. 1 have '•Jos, ly | tw, . m ^ t , ,r. , v j
watched these hu-liand- and wives H 1 'U ̂ FjlplUb. Midi., (IcaltlT ill all kind
they have Co miner (vil ^ ^ ....... ̂  ~'1J ^
have seen them pluck the ...... v., n.^n yuv.
Ih'ir tied res, and line their nesi«. ' * .31 L ^v-'
taikiup over with each other the pros
pects of the future, and when the eggs
were laid amid Uih softest down, have
seen nrau and wife guard them
equal care. In childhood/ I thought
this mode "J sccml g wives would lead
to disagreement nod discord; yet n<'t|
having known of a case of divorce;
among them. J watched tht-m still cli -
•’1
Si chert. Good H Co.’s
5 cent and 10 cent Store,
d'wi^ aJPi ff11?00 Mra/d ch dLafern n
housekcejiii-'g, Ti-verj fTniig sold foif Scjand l,\c.' .Many
he down from thingB worth ten timey their pricr*.
ANOPENLETTER
To MOTHERS.
government says is t he property of the
Pottawaluinies. Mr. Cox is willing to
allow the Indians iJl.UiKt.000 ami has
UTest has lagged considerahl’v. greally T lh''"1 in
to the delnmcDt qf the tluancja! in- ' ! h'* jh1 'v,‘ aui'iiint i- 'irivpi-
i‘ r, -is of the soei. ty, ami t his year ! V 'jy lhf. V,c-V wll‘ r(^lv^
ihe (,ffle.*rs dcteriiiinrd to make a -u ['* '' ,'11 '
jirein** effort to hold a Micce-.-fiil fair, , "‘‘T
in the hope that the ludehtedne— on , lHS|iH'ilon.
'he ground- might he gi.-atlj reduced! -j he npruher- of A. C. Van R ia!te‘ ,^,Tlle(J (‘,!,lr1d>-- how Corps No L-J! are hereby notilbd ,hat
well they ha v- succeed en can not hc|0n Wedne-dav, Oct. 13. there wil!
odd at present but ndirM'ions are an iuspeciion'of the c
Un. the debt will be decreased; and. | bt.r,- are re.juested to i.,- pre-eni.
in the opinion of many, the exhibition j Catiii-i:im: Yax Li ken. Pr.-s.
is more s'icces-.ul thin any for two on Ci.aka CT.uih, Secretary.
with Wil! imn IF Cox. the Inlder of i ser utd have nol hfard an unkind word
130 acres of lai d in Chicago ih il Ihe
be
All niem-
thtee years previ oih. There were lar
ger number- of entries iu several de
partui'-nts, tint not so many in others,
and the attendance wa- good. On
Thursday Congressman Hamilton de-
livered an a idre-s.
Holland. Oct. J, H17.
InfiTniHiM ('iunmiinion Wine.
Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, the
celebrated grower of foreign grapes,
Art lair I i rower of Overise! left I hi- pre-erves the unfer nented Juie.-of the
grape for sacramental use. It has been
adopted and its use -anclioncd iiy the
prominent divines of this country. It
i-al-o used f- r invalids with remark-








The gte-vtoer Lizzie Walsh has din*'
coatlnycd ber.ttitifi between this place;
and HolliDd for the season.
The crew of the steatfiorSaugatucL,
which rni;« between this port arid Cm-
i mt* Is having a little fip<.rt/n#eemsChaj this
.pl&celiad a dog sent him from a friend
•In Ohlcnjzq^' b/ the boat; and since
oi tbuB'thetioys are picking up all the
cur dogs that stroll on the dock in Chi-
cago and put tagt on them and cop-
-Kigo tbafc to Billings, saying aucb a
friend sefit it. Billings takes the joloj
week for Detroit and John W. Rigter-
ick for Ann Arbor, both to -ludy med-
icine.
.lolninnes HuNt. and Henry Reren-
• f Oakland have dissolved partiu*r
'h’p. Th-- liu-im— w 111 hereafk r i>e
eomiiKted by Mr. Hul.-t.
J, bn \’ii[i Riiee lias bought the farm
of Adam Goodman iu Salem.
•Mm L.;l>u*r- !»«•- been appointed,
po-t inaMer at East Saugatuck. vice ______ ___
J e ob Ilecringa removed. | 'p|1(. Shakers have made a discovery’
I he circuit court opened Monday ; which is d. -lined to nccoflipRsh much
" oil a larger calendar than usual, good. R.udizttig That three-fourths of lllUr
containing Jo eases, divided as follows. * all our sufferings ar se frprt stomach 1 i.L* . .. . i/,m Jri m
Lmnlnal 13, civil jury 10, civil non- ! troubh-. 1 hat tmi country' is literally ̂  k,,0Wfh anni.lqed with
jUiy 3, ubaoceiv ID. 'Illled w itli people who carfftot cat and
The mill of the Michigan J'apcr Cm. ‘dlgc-i food, wrnKJuLbub^fc^uently suf*
at Pialnwell, is said to be tbq only pa- 1 R’Hng pain and dNtrWs, and that
P-r niil! In the WorM that tnijnufac- 1 aro !\t,irvln‘C wasting^ to_ mere ( results in -cuiifft Catarrh.
Veijtinigiiljils* free,, ̂
"r seen an unkind l-ok. Have wat.-l,-
t'd thein wbi u their g ..-ling cU.ldr. 11
were ilr>t hatched, and seen e.u h
guard them with gic:ii.--t cai--, puff I
with their bend *d necks sir. tched I
over their little brood, with chats and :
laugh; I.noerly lead them to me .
P'bd or river side, then into 1 he waiter .
with tin m hw im.
I have admired the first opening
(lower- of .-piiug, and joyi d to s< e [
youcg lambs skip and play, jet lower*
lias my admiration with joy been Mil
moved as when Fve fieen these infant |
goslings by their parents led into the'
waters of some stream or lake, 3 mi
gently, with their parents, fi
a- if moved by some jiower divine, the
'cry sun! lance ol IheriiH* Iu- just be-
neath the surface of the ripplingwaves. Pok \ (Kin.
Marrli Cannot hr Curd
wi’li LOG \ L A PI’LICATR )N.s. as i
they caitii**!- r*-aeh the s -at ol tiiedi-
e.ase. Catarrh Is a Mood or e,,, smu 1
tional dlsetse. ahl in order to e.ure it
you must take intern 1) rciuedleR. j
HuIT' Catarrh Cure i- 1 iken internal 1
ly, and act* directly on n , blo.ifi and :
mucoux surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cuar-i
is noi a quack medicine. It was nrc*'
I scribed by one nf the best physician - ;




WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TQ THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “QASTORIA ” AND
“rPITGi^R’S. CA^T^RIAtT {trademark.
DR. SAMUEL -PiTChIr, bf hrjdhfiis,- Massachusetts,
was the originator of “PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” the same
that has home and docs now w? - — - on every
bear the facsimile signature cf wrapper.
This is the original PITCH ER!§ CASTdRIA,” which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought /trTMTr' 071 ̂
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my namfr ex-
cept The Cenlaur Company of which CJkls. Hr Fletchif is
President / , \ l i\ ;• ^ .
March 8, 1897. — ^i,pt
Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he; makes a lew more pennies on it), the in-
cvcn he does not know.
1 Always Bought”
LE SIGNATURE OF
«V •/* •: •;»>: T. ^ ,
gredients of  which
ents is what pi|(luc(*s Mich tforiflerful
Fires nil kind- of papers' nf old nVwn* juke^touH, because tfceir food docs ! in cuii‘’fc
papers ami paper scraps: without the t!^cm ho gypd, tlury hay.e hevotod
U‘-e of rug, and other material. The W'1'111 sVudy ,an.d thpught, to the suM
‘ jeiyi, ari'd the rcsmlt isthls'dlscovery of
their Digestive Curdial. « ' '
A little book, can: be obtained from
yoyr-lruggidt that will point out Uie
w^y of relief at opce. An iovestlga*
Hon will cost nothing arid will result
in' much good, g:.,-
bit n
process bv which it i- done is held ck-
rlnslvclyby the' Michigan Paper Co.6
•The factory has been in operation
about 10 years employs about GO
per-ons.
Thai- isn’t any doubt that prosper-
ity hu- Stttck Oi-ego with at least
one foot, if not both. The chair fau-
tory la working day and night, and is
forty diiys , behind on orders. •
» Allegan county wives will probably
find |t difficult to induce their hus-
b&trtls to (
atovewood
dead ihe.obhct day whil^dpiMgftucb
work, and *
Here and There.
Prof. Guv H. TboraDaon, a professor
;QJ
fm all hue: to take.Castor Oil,
Laxol. which is palatable.
the bp-t blood ijurtllcis, acting dinu !-
ly bn tin* mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of tbe t<vo i lie red i-
m
Seiul
F. J. (JIIENKV & po .Tryps,,
4 " *", * Toledo; o.
Sold by druggists, price 76c ^
IVall Paper 2c.a rol[.4 Just received
at James A. Rrmiwer.
Tlif Farnieni’ Bntual. hMiranre Co. of
. ..jtUwa flBd (UlegaB .Crantou
Notice Is herein glvoo- that the anj-
Far -Pin Worms, Ecr,™., Hives, Id" -“-ms ) torturing, Allegan OminMos frill be beffl'irf the
u. Ilpap>A)int* ,-VlHage HMlof the VRlugn (yr^chnd
Bt lesson. QiCn V l,rUb‘lbl) \Ya!l Paper 2c at V. Jrist m-.iv.d
- i - - at James A. Brouwer. , Ol Ul
! tlon
A, ,  ^ i lawfully como before said meeting.
Pare blood Is the secret of health. !\ Holland, Sept. 20, 1807.. Pr
In } ale college, who went to Berlin Burdock Blood BUtcrs InsurcR pure
last Dcccoiber.aml married tlieduugh- blood.




-9-i yI Bailed You.
R COWRANTr It MURRAY ATRKCT. NKW YORK CITY.
,.T«iT/:Eia awT^
. . lot 1K/T T1ME-
. IN THE OLD TOWN i
1DAY AND NIGHT
GBAND-BAPIDS cakniyal• OF FUN
Oct 2tt to 29.
For which occasion, the C. St W. M.
and. D..O; R. Sc W. lines WlHlteiHfck*
ets to Grand Rapids and return frpm
all stations in Michigan at one tyre
ys ()£t^:>th to 29ih.




LOST! —A Lady's set of lower teeth,MBiPPBMWi near i be nice to the fair grounds.
Ka^pkr Ljffluis. PrcHdent. Fliider will please leave at the News
Isaac MausilJe, Secretary. nj-Zw office and receive reward.
u.h&:. • -
If you use Calumet Raking Powder
joji w|ll bav-q Qo.qauae for regret, but
ff yon'(Ai6the high priced bakirig pow-
ders that retail at 45 to 60 cents per
pound, you will .have great cause for
regret. These high priced powders
leftve nir/ntlnTt'TOpCT' ctOT*" oT Hoch-
m
elle^SaRs, of the qua n loused, laj.be
.ia se ,
1 0. P. A. 'A of Sfpecr's Wines and
Brandy Is attested by Physicians
throughout .America ymd Europe
who have used them. They receivi
ihe endorsement of various










ovor cffored to Ladi. :
y\ especially rocoxnmcn.
____  Qy3 od to married Ladicr.
%ah'z for s. m.ta txw »o ©tiie-.
isr Send lor Vvl^ *?.mP B Buxc* lor
ijn. MOTT’« CZiKMiC^VL CO., - Cloveland, Ohio.
of Patent Medicines,
rs




















ibate Order. ; ;; .
tOBIGAN, I Ufi
jpTTAWA. f88'
, of the Probate Court for the (,'oui.-
lioldon at the Probate Office, in On
Ibven, in suid county, fe»
renteo tb day of September, in
Dueand eifht hundred and i iuety-
HN V. B. GOODRICH, JudRO OJ
|r of the estate of Omit EoiaU-ge.
Hulk Olives ai d Pickles at Ilo'sfcrd
& Co.
d fillngtbe petition, duly vended,
ttgo. Biater fttd heir at law of
repnaoctlns that Orm't Ilobt- gr,
,> oi Georgetown, in Bald county.
state, leaving estsle to be admin- _ m. . .
iatered, au.^.niying for the appointment,^ \ ,
Peter Htegeijuln ns adminlatrator th-rmf, and
for the delerMnntloti oi the heirs at law d said
deceiised. Kl
Thereupotw is Ordered. That Tueftiny. the
A'l'npranf/i dt/y of Orto’/er nrxt.
at 10 o'clock;, in the forenoon, lie assigned for
3 5-01 -yruiW
Dr. E. Dt'tfhon’s Anti Diuretic
May l.e worth to you more than?100
if you have achil^l who soils bedditin
t/oiu kicou%ru>^)Cp of water during
sUeiC uureifolu and young a: Ike. It
arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
Sold by Ileber Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mid).
Houses for Rent
Two houses on' Ninth street In
quire of Jacob Kimtk.
' • -* ./ X v
Chicago
Sept. 12, 1897.
A NU tlr hXT MICHIGAN IVY.
WRECKED BY A GALE.1 GABLE, the Tailor
makes clothes .tu .. order .and jnakea ^>eni
? n ' v
UNIVERSITY CHANGES.
Summer Hotel Near Charlevoix Blown
Down— Two Men Killed.
’HJ^h.rOct, c. The big"
Kew Teachen In Many of the Depart*
me nt a of the Ills School.
Tttenrai'ffJQnr "ArUtil, QUtr 3T— mere are a
large number of changes this year iubold at LimUay park, which was to
.have been the largest summer hotel nt the faculties of the different depart-
titetoortbern Michigan resorts, fell with pienta of the university. There are tfd-
sh Tuesday afternoon, and is a to- ditioftal ttuchets iu some branches and
reck. It was all enclosed and there are other new members of the fac-
d, but the lower stories, it is as- ulty who fill vacancies made last year,
sdi^d, wwe not properly braced, and Except in the law department, where
the fierce gale striking on the 410 feet several new professors have been added,
ofc»de wall caused the most exposed Hie changes are Iu the under members
end to waver, and gathering momen- of the faculty. In the literary depact-
tt|® as it fell;' the huge mass ruse like mefit Mr. Deunison and Mr. Kiehle sue-
a* Wive ami sank with u crash which oeetl Mr. Jeffers and Mr. Stuart as in-
wWheard for a mile, bury ing 40 work-- uttufetors in Latin. In German Mr.
nM in a mass of broken timber and Dk’khotY and Mr. Hlltlnet .itre absent
s Watered boards. In a few moments this year and Dr. Florer has been added
hundreds °f willing hands were chop- <0 the number qf instructors. Mr. Tat-
ping and cutting away the wreckage, lock has been added to the English de-
nad in a short time the injured were pnrtment as an additional instructor,
belflp taken out and the wounded eared ju history Mr. Smith takes the place of
for. ; It was a terrible spectacle, and the ylr, i)iXOn. who will this year have Prof,
ctfttl of the imprisoned men caused the . Adams’ work in polltiealeeonomy. Mr.
resellers to work like demons, in an Johnson is succeeded by Mr. Burnham,
h^u* all were ouL Pierce Kendall, of In philosophy Dr. Pillsbnry has re*
Charlevoix, and Guy Hamilton, of ceived an appointment ns an additional
d Bapids, are dead. The badly Wj lnitfUcfor. J. L. Lnrkley,. assistant
lare: Charles Heintzleman. Jotnes professor in mathematics, returns this
year from his leave of absence, and Mr.
Coar, who was instructor during his abi
tit, Cy Cain, C. VV. McNeill and
Is Silsby, from Grand Hapids and
Sjerse City, ftnd William Phelps and , sa)cei wiI1 1(.ave. u physics Mr. Jones
am Wood,., of. Charlevoix. P. A. will nct instructor In place of l)r.:
St John. Mr. White succeeds Mr. D&tqII
ns instructor in annlyticul and organic
ih and A. M. Hall, spectators, were
imitk badly injured, ns was Charles
w lu ciucar^iu vuu iuujuovu, «or.h.i«v. .... j
the hcaUng (fpaid petition, amlthat tbu heirs ut w^v, rly*'. . *.!. ! •!”! I 3
law of said .!WJ« a“od. and all other porsous iutor
et*ed iu sulil tttato are roiiuiro * to flpp* sr ut t
session oi Ruirt^'ouit, then 10 ho boldouat tin
Probate OflioHi in the City of Grand Iliiveu, ii
Bald comity. Hid show cause If any there be, why
the pruyorol t|)e petitioner should not be grant-
ed : And It ijgfurth-'r Onletifl, ‘ 'Pbat W<1
tionergive n<Hco to the pfnionB Intolegtrd U.
said istate, i iff he pond<*n<jy rfsak! pitHkfl. itid
the hoarina thtreoi by causii)? a dopf'ltf tlil“ or-
der to bo putiifihe i in the Roi.m.nd City Nkws
a uewspaper Bflnted and circul ited iu said coui -
ty of Ottawa for three succobbIvo woeLs previoni
to said day of bearing.
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- Elferdinks lending line of shoes are
fully warra tiled.
CASTORIA
15 -.-i 1 \\ .....
For Tufatiti ati^ Children.
Warned,
Good live aBefiti' the Iddril!
Mull and Paper Holder a handy device
for the office or house. Sells at aiv hL
agents make $2 and $3 per day. Sam




litters, our shoes give
Cheap, easy, stylish, durable foot-
form shoes.




No tiouble.to show goods.
All are welcome.
New Siloes Made to Order
Wear well!Look "well! Fit well!
Prices Beasona ole. ,,
Also colbler work of all kinds!
8. VOS - ^
River Street, next to
Flieman’s Blacksmith Shop
Ta T,
<1 U • A |J‘
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE.
•r .i - bii. •»»»•-. i\»i i* tiiiiifi ii v-c» i m  vi vy i ̂  ii 1 1 1 v.
GaB^icl, lha elect riolightiog uoutractor. (.hemistrv. h, the law dcparlment Vic-'
Th®>money loss will be well up in the tor H r.nnr jnmpg H. Brewster and
tliOnpands, but the building will un- Aaron II. McABuy hnv? been appointed
dbubtedly be rebuilt. 1 he accident is ,|S af](iitio11.,| professors and Albert J.
saidito have been due to rushing heavy i.vrra]s instructor. Prof. Levi T.
worji in the upper stones before the Qriffln will not be on the fu,udtv. having
lower partition walls were properly; resigned his professorship Inst' spring.braced. ' ’ ----- i-
. ; - ! TO PROMOTE GOOD WILL.
MOTHER AND CHILD BURNED, j -
! KutJoun! Frnlcrniil CoiutresN In Se«-
MjTMery Surrniinillnu the Doattia o*
RELIABLE GRAND RAPIDS BUSINESS BOUSES.
.hv/o/. /.i ID LriLlioll
Physicians &nd Speotallsts. Dentists.
Dr. J W. HIKt'KE. offloscof. JelTorson aw.. Da,; n. m. MOOKMAN. rooms 1. 1 and 5
uni 1’giton street,. Oihce hout.H H t<» ID g. m.
i to 4 and 7 ton p. m. Hundiiys 10 12 m.
mi.J HAltVFY INSI9. M I> . eye. ear. nnso
‘iid tbn>ai only. I iflleiiU eyes lined villi
lassi s. Uoouis 31 and 32 Gilbert block, over
Morse's store.
ter block. Klovutor eniranco isw* Monroe 8t.
DK.C.H.FDSK; office Irr Wlddtromb bblllfiliOH
Ing, room M3, phoueD74 l-rlng. . . — .
K. H. CJtANDALb.D. I*. P.. sold flllinss, crown
and liridge work a speeialty. The Gilbert,
eorner Monroo ftAd Spring Sts., 4th$;floo* ; d 1
roouisJO-aS. , , , , V <
M ’ i*«v
inn hCIvcC Telej.houe nt oilire. TilJ 1-rlnir; " ’
reside net Ml 2-ilugs. >
1*U. M Vf KXBORK. C in-on lo lllManM a
-peelalty Oltlee Innirs JUUi )2 in. «nd 3 to a
a m offlee in Woirderly bntldlnir. Tele
phiuiy 7!‘>. IkC-idouoo Ll Livli^sUm st.
•I- IV 1 OtKEN M R. Ul.-eusespf women uml
oididren a specially Office l&if Monroe $t.
AMANDA J. KVANH, M.T)., n shiielfttrv inudc
of dlseaKtnuf women Hud uipldreu, 117 JIob-
nm street A quiet home and sunlturluin In
ccunectlon / • .-5,' i
DUS. IBWiN & BUM-.tifflet H 129 MmmioSt..
•md eorner S*hii1i DIvHlon umi Fifth Avu.
Night calls from either office.
W DkLAN'O. M t> . 79 and 73 The Gilbert,
over Morse's store llouns l 2#i lo « 30and Hfi
8 (i iu.; Telephone, office 12ft4; resldunyeH55.
UR F ifOf.MFS IIROWN. skin iu.«l rectal
disenses only . tdoom 304 Widtileuad) build,
lev Tolophoee, Bell. U35 l-rliijr;. Clll/nas', <
ITA; Hours « to l-.' nun ! to 5; Sundays l-i to I ;
evuMlugs.l/y uppoiuUiH'ut.
|>H. JOHN U. HOtiRBS. eye, ear, now-niKl'
tltri^iU I'euip.ulnr Tnl«J tiundim;, 112 Mon-
’ Optician.1
<A. J. SOHELIiMAN. ,'1' (HTICIAW.o .i-.y
€fi atulW Mohrort Bt.‘
WDyeBexniulnod free.*®*
Hair Goods and SuppHSa.
hie St. Cltlxtiii' phoiid. No. 1895.
I), MILTON t.BKKNK, M. Ik, practice ecu*
. • •; r.<l! «l1f.
Teeth cornctedfrev
•l4.Shcldofi.St. ,/
Teeth iMir dot r..C0U|v- ’ t OilJ
Tuuth VmedShcup | nhy)
Heed tfi eye, «fi
• l fell’ over. Molise'S.




M. BltANUT. ITne Furs. Hejil
irdcr u siifeinUy . liep.'i Im ynd^ ul'u.Jl
! at tennipromptly ded to Itonm
dull block. 1 45 51 moo Kim-t.
Patent Sollr.ltore.
FREE— Our new nnnd tmok dp I’nteijl
ley A AlUlcr, I’utont Attorneys. 74 Monroi
s'reet, Urnod Rapids. Mich. Sollclfor.s of
AiuCcIruo and INirol" n Pnleil.. I'uientof
tiita ui«l MocTmiileul I'rivwlngs >,«fefii*i> CJt-
eeuLed. t'onsultMloii cord 'ally invited and
hokl In strict confidence. EestiibllsbPd 18W
Air*. J. II. Hey tlutler and Itnliy.
St, Clair, Sept. 30. — There is mystery
surrounding the deaths of the wife and
babe of Joseph Louis lleythaler, and to
many the only solution of the mystery
is’ the theory of murder and suicide.
The three months' old baby was burned :
to o crisp here Wednesday anil the
mother suffered burns from which she
died a few hours laler. The origin of
ftlon nt I’ort Huron.
Port Huron, Mich., Ool. e.-Tt,« .o- 1 BufneWiUniv.,.ltv., . . ... , , , I MNF.T1 - FVS U positions sevtinHl by our stu-
nual session of the National l raternaL Purina ilia past l« montf.s head
congress opened Tuesday in Society " : h'1' ()dr I'ovlls w»y nf tis” inKili'd free.,  -oi „ ! ... A Soinxll oi.eps September 1st. Poiid for lumd-
hall. 1 lie congress is composed of M))u0 yntal^ne df either detmiimepi to D.
nearly 200 delegates appointed by 1 Mel/aelilutu A (^aj-aT.y. Dlvbiyn 8f,
secret, benefit and nsseHsmetit sneieties, i Finn TailorlpK
n.s the Royal Arcanum. National ! FALL nrid " R[/'l^s l'r’w
,T . , „ * | , . - look over pur on\y Jjnci 'Ibe
Lmon ami Royal League, and repre-:diy.. Jblecs rlkht
scuts about 40 such orders. Its pur- wniUtnsi SImttticIt. 37 Pbnfl street.
Now Firm.
UledSOc up




MADAME BAZIN’S Grey HttlrJlestorw^ru-,,* irHj
stores prey hulr to ’ft* toOtimit color. of
tummy refunded. Prlip tt.urnnt hoMfotC 1 J1»V
6. JA(;(>Ba,& m>47CAnu(Bt. i(, ̂
EBPD M. nJ^?IW^ehllii^5^%^iattiif. tlr1
Jl.ii'i and |2. I'htllpp -liplsli K, ^4)'ttna .fSig ih iv
permiton. 114 Ciuial street
"•r :
Gu Mili’ii ts to THE f REFOF.NT RiHifniirsitt'and ̂Litnoh^^' S*”
hill of faro. J, K. HwitJey, proprietor, flA '&iff hi
Cmuil eirpeU ̂  it
Medical. w -di
UR. SMITH up educated and roii'^iMlhlo -J yitfl
|)liydolMii seeks Ihimdckh In itdcordiince witii
ids worth. It fent un-snot tncovlultt'of yoili* •'£ -Jt®
liiseuse. Gull if uli other doemra fulled. U», 3
youreuro. Thoro Is help and it COro In tho
follonfiip diseases: . Ast)uiu».cntHrrh.o*oot>p 1 0,1#
fits, neumldn. pflos. iheuinatlHtu. sick houd-






Th  finest in tlic
pose is to diM-uss questions of inutualijaKHL & rtES'hE have purehnsyd
^ Hia r in
. Ulehl
interest to suclt organizations nlul to M uriifiteon Gullirt-y at No.. ?;f .Mono-ost
the fire is the mysterious part of the uc-
currtnec. The woman g.,« no alarm , 0„ ,
until there had been tire U) the cottage TWpen {hem
some moments. Then when the first
persons arrived on the scene they found
Are in the corners of three of the four
rooms downstairs, the woman's cloth-
ing ablaze and the baby burned to a
.ermp on a bed on which kerosene had
been spilled or poured. The oil can was
standing on the Hour before the bed.
i The mother was reluctant to tell how it
fcad/Aappccd. To Capl. II S. Hale aim beneflt u,0,„be,.,llip of w:12i2:1() ,n(] ,
M^.e had med to hght the hre With | socW mcm|1,rs,lip o( 4S,4l0, UJ„,,h,g a
od.vtaiid llaines liud sot her clothes on
the
Mr.
will nml h n rmrvn v Ii#'- Huh bociii^*uini'cUid \v 1 tit l lit*. liiWullt'Mi... , .... , Gullury oh Canal streef la tb'- eapacuy of
It has no legislative fUne- operator the pant live years. We uxeui all
tions, its decisions Inking the form of others lu our work and nrlces. ,
recommendations, which are reported ! - Baked Goods.
back by the delegates to the supreme CITV BAKKRV. wliolesalo and retail. All~ - *- 1 burtH, rusks, roll^, fried
councils of their various bodies. At the
Paine time, it exercises a great influenca
for good among fraternal organiza-
tions.
The congress represents 40 fraternal
organizations, which this year have a
orders fur bread D nn Me*. s*
enkos and pies filled on short notl. e. Trices
right. Scot! Bros., propr!6UftSn25, Monroe
Ft., phono 457.
Teeth Extracted without PalfY. iilri.W
Knltw per.MtW.7WiP B'.iOui’ -t iToUfl^
OluAdl LftCffl I)0B
dT do
t: I'-'V** -litJ ul
fl'I .' u n ̂
____ "Saefi o6Hflh8?lv
GRIND RAPkUS DliNTAIoPARl.OIWJ; [• • MMil
U.« ms 3(-37 .Weytwn Blnok, ; , MOMtuI Bk. jw(j
; " hu-'H .sirauti/otu mibV.-l
. I i’.i i : •/{ •>ii






I J a- d:
finrllhcn she had run info tlic bedroom
from her the baby and bed
lit lire.
MUST in^T BE KILLED.
i of Deer Mu»l He Spared Diiriiij;
tiie Close Season.
ising, (Vol. 2. — In reply to a query
Ciuiiad l .irlson, clerk of Gogebic
'ty. Allot i. ey tieneraPMnynanl in
pinidii Ae.tQ'k ir6',roOni Wu- fnDun*
lambiig^Uw pfo\ ibionst of tlic iihli
anff game laws rejative to iliv killijigof
dim-. Hie queiilon was asked whether
tlujkiliin'g of deer for the hunter's own
eo ft 1 1 in prion during the close season
rship of 48,41,0, making
total of 1,7'(I.I40. The Ancient Order
of United Workmen is tlic oldest and
nlsn has the mosf members. The Mac-
cabees is second in point of tnemher-
siiip, the Modern WoodmcTi of Amcrieiij
third; the Royal Arcanum fourth and'







•' ” • ' ’ ' ; "7-ul -jUiU i«J n rfook flfiii
..'IMilvrHiu.
! hvintiw





Declv.loji Hr v»- rm-<J, -
Lfirfsing, t>i;t. 5.-— \\ i !ljji iu Whulen, q
u higfi n ('i n t r:i I e:igi neer, \\ ho u as i n-
.#1:Jtifcfl' b\ jumping from l»ii- engine at
the time of the world's fair daughter
fit Jacks- a ju Od, Iht, ’s •_ ̂ Al;, i(
judgment f.,r in tip- eiivuit
; coiirL In a iinnntmr.Os opinion Uriday
tin* supreme co ut ordered a mu trial,
wauid 1* io leraitd ^ l],<.|ari„? ,i,;„ ,.0„rt ,M,,I4
»ftSrl»»,»r|8OT. 1 he a, loriu-y ! I.,,^ „.n,w ,„r-, h, I
goAfral says that the Statute leaves no ... .„ _ 1 ' j
room for 'doubt that deer cannot be ' nu"y Af‘ur Tu vivo \ enr« of Mienes-.. .
kil)ed during l lie close season, and any j h'liighlou, Oct. 5,— Work has jupl
icf^m having the carcass of n deer iu b<‘.'‘u resui,l’:tl 0,,.tlle Arcadian copper^
liJliosscssioii must show nlUrmatiu-ly 11 'nc VVUh 1 .'PIirH- UapitaR i
thlf the animal was kiUcd during the is,s ^"trolling the Areadifm have op-iJS^s season. It is said tluit the intent tioMS on a,iJoinin? '"'ncral properties^
of the legislature to prohibit the killing u,"i Prol><m‘ "irking the mines on a'
of deer lor any purpose, except during , ,ar»e 8t-'a:,‘' T1,e c0PPer U,<^ >3 ,lV [
jhe open season. Is clear. same ns on Isle Loynle Consolidaled---- | properties, which is considered very vuj-













Mww is it mm dnwmyM* r;^
TAJ NH, Wintfow ShctfleHi Jiaby Cal# H alH\ipev it Biob^ota• ' * • J ... (• .M:’ a ! hi* 11'! 1 59 II If) A Up
scapes, E i.hcK, Eld., Etc. n*•*** f - • nn'.uii!-: ft OilT
RINCK 6l CO., - H O L.L. A N D.ii io flcfln JMfi
• • ‘'/-cl -.1 r* M iY>. ]*• 'Jv»Y
q TSR5RSRE SRR RR ^ SR 5R rTTSRRHRSTiSaS cLA E S aSTlRESRSasay > h«i tjfl
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i
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......... ; ^ .hi .inn j cn i jem/p ijrji'
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iroiilder, Lol., Oct. 4.— i*rof. Guy V.j
Thompson, fomuerly u member of the’
Vale faculty and a prominent educator,1
died here Sat urday of consumption. He
was born iu Michigan in 18(34. Prof.!
Thompson was u graduate of Colorado
state university and also of laie. Ln
189(3 he went to Europe and was married
to Ambassador Uhl’s daughter at Ber-
lin in January, 181)6. Iu June of ihia
year his health failed, and he at once
came to Colorado, accepting the posi- ;
tlon of assistant professor of Latin in
the state university.
Curncr on Mi I mclen.
Menominee, Oct. fi.— Frank Jager, of
Juger & Sou, of Chicago, has bought
nil the shingles in sight annim] here,
about 30,000,000, paying ten cents per
1,000 more than anyone cite offered.
He says shingles have increased 75 cents
per 1,000 and that they will go up to
$40 a car load In the next month. He
wants to eorner the Chicago market.
/yttorneyA.
rytEKKMA.G.J., Attoruey St baw.OoBaodm.B
L/ promptly utUimM to. Office, ovor First
8tato Bank.
i.na , < it 'JvgYk • TZ
OtBoeat (liaiaU-ro, Eighth-MU«et,t , sid 17 9 7i<?ltT)j
 '''Tl , ti'i 1. | ,n, , .j j i; > i j ui | J
Mortgage Sale. , >
T ATT A. F. A .A’Uwney at. Law. Offlcs ov.r
1 J Btuck A Co.'s Parti ab r<*. Kishlh 8t
R«*al E^tataanff
Gets n Goveruincnt Contract.
Owosso, Oct. 1.— The Estey Manufac-
turing company has received notice that
their bid for supplying the government
Indian schools, numbering about 40,
Conpi-r Mine Hold.
Houghton, Mich., Oct. 6.— Capt. W. A.
Dunnhas sold his Six-Mile Hill property
to Cameron Currie «k Co., of Detroit,
brokers for New York capitalists, for
$500,000. The property has the richest
showing of copper of any mine opened
since the discovery of the Calumet and
Hecla, and mining men are unanimous
IT.Z r^8,Fo.r,roU,,u.UK.
loads. The company at present is util- ! RniMvay Earning*,
izingevery available foot of ?pace where Lansing, Oct. 1. — The Miohiganearn-
they can place a man. , . t present the lugs of railroad companies for July os
factory is running 12 hours a day.
.1 j: an lo r ii
tlrnvx Luna by Fire,
Fennvilie, Oct. 2. — A disastrous fire
occurred Thursday afternoon at the
Central mint farm, near Pearle, which
belongs to Judge Severens, of Kalama-
zoo, by which he suffers a loss of $12,000,
with little insurance. The contents of
the buildings, one item being 4,000
pounds of peppermint oil, hay and graiu
stacks, all went down in the fiery ruin
and nothing was saved.
reported by the railroad commissioners
were $2,423,412, a decrease of $108,891
from the same month last year. The
aggregate earnings of $15,281,871 for
the first seven months of this year were
$1,339,970 or 8.06 per cent, less than for
the same months of 1896.
itiLvIiia
Offer* n HIk Price.
Benton Harbor, Oct. 6.— Charles H.
Cox, who owns property on the Potta-
watomie claim in Chicago, has offered
Chief Pokagon $1,000,000 for the claim.
It is likely the Indians will accept, as
Jiey would get about $1,000 each.
Shoe Fnetory tor .Menominee.
Menominee, Oct. 6.— Menominee cap-
italists have closed a deal which gives
them controlling interest iu the Hich-
ardson-Noreross shoe factory at Janes-
ville, Wis., and the plant will be Ve-
moved to this city.- Plans for erecting
a large brick building will be submit-




Alma, Oct. 2. — Frank and Charles
Knave were detected passing counter-
feit silver dollars at Elwell. Under a
secret trap door in their house weFe
ci'ft /rtSitf'hUv Hf Jfi1
'*• M 
Leave-Holland, Daily except Saturday at ..... . .8:00 p. m.
Leave Chicago, Daily except Suuday at...' ...... 7*.‘ Op. m.
Fire nl Charlotte.
Charlotte, Oet. 1.— Three large build-
ings that were formerly used by the Yount tools and molds usedTn'raa king
Dobson carriage works, but now used mo t ther with a , ^ of
as a finishing room and storage rooms, lead pipe.
caught fire and were destroyed. Loss* ^ -|2i5b0. Hl" 8*cond Silver Weddln*.- Saginaw, Oct. 5.— James W. Twaits,
ij!.,i/. :Ui r* :/ it >r I Awarded ̂ 1,000. Br., has just celebrated his second sil-
13.60 roundftrip. Berth 1 11 cl tided. Lanaang, Oct. 1.— The claim of Mr*, verweddlng. He married his first wife
W Ii Ow kn. 'D u l Manugef Mar^^‘ Heim8 ^ 13, 000, whose wn March 83, 1843. She died In 1871.t ' was killed at Ironwood while in the On October 2. 1872,. Mr. Twaits mar-
.iwH General OIBce, No. 1 SUte SCreeth .  ..... ^ terviee of the state, has been allowed b/ ried his second wife. The old gentle-
Lin" Jvn-ln- •lid* u/t n
1 FARE— 3225 one way.:
D. F. Websteh, Gcn’l Pass. Afft
j0 v-im vw m-nniiT
rrc
- 1, \ JiilSsiHb i^pijvw taA.aw.Yit
v i(»4ir .iiititmi* onAl t..i .S»»*mO teytaao*
.9 rhMd i«^ Tit* f>Mw ot pnoi» wj
^.v -- HmJ)A , V|(» AV





d14 •' it « :« .;» ia-,,4
.fiBW'fJHaift) M»Jtl.
oiKii/T yiHi- >; /
.Aaaxifil/ TtaarD
( in* • .1
.i '.iwjIJi iahiA
tfoiwnlfil f
. j the state board of auditors.
Banks.
MUST STATE BANK. Commercial and Bav-
appon. President, Germ
Capital Stool $50,000.
lugs Dsp’t. 1. Cappon. aldsnt,
W. Hokma, Oaahler. •Ul
1 1 OLL AND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial
uciu, ».
Dry Goods and Groceries.
GOT A KRAMER, Osatera in Dry Good*, No-
. ^ tt ' ~ ” ' ' *
Street.
H Tions, Uroocrios, Flour, Pood, etc , Eighth
\ TAN PUTTEN. GABRIEL, Oonoral Doalem In
V Dry Goods, Groednes, Croefcery. HaD, and
Oapa , Flour, Produce, oto . Bivor HUoot.
Drusrs and Medicines.
rvOESBURG, J 0.. Dealer tn.I>ru«s and Modi-
iJ rii.es. Paints and Oils. Toilet Articles, Im-
d and Domestic Cigars. Eighth Street.ported 1




Mir or Mceue ion vmun* wuiiuvyi mine 01 r, i/t'lli
Mlvhi|y»n. UJI July 24th A. D. 1889 In Libor 3»
of Morlitaaew. page *7; and the other, 6Jrt»-
cmeii by llio saine purtlv* Ui J.. U. JurrcH, ,n to
dati-d March 15th Ibw. recofdcd Iu otHce or
Be»lsterof Dei d? of Ottawa Oonuty. State V 198
uf HieJilgun. March I8th| 1893, Liber ,48 of
fSoHT J C. Attorney and Conhsrilor at Uw. I TSEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN TOE )I <*"»“.- o*«. ^ | pyMl ^ | w|fi%U)J, 1L JtirriitUiuil (JaWd.JMly H.4.
r.r IfWI, and recorded In the ottieu of Bi-gls-
le uf DeeUi* f r Ottawa Count , Stat  of
»Oll vb -
tie iplf)
Dollars and Ten cents, and attorney's jv>J
FI 11 41 ai'vi** «jii/vs
MortKOKcs. jiago !b,4. on which two ttiortyaBei1
there>l* claimed to be due at the date of tola




money* secured by said mortgages ox any ]
part thereof;
Now. Tnerefjre By virtue of the power ofi'- kiv
sale contained in sain niorticuKes.und theita-
tute In such case made and provided, tiotlco ' •*
f .Etajs&ffi
t he forenoon. 1 nhall sell at pubfifi auction lo ni J'F
ihehluhesl bidder, at the front door of the .n-
court nouse. Iu Grand Haven, 1tlrttt'66“K '’‘i »
ing the place where theGlrcult Court foraald
County of Ottawa Is he idj th8 premUee de- *
srrlhed In said mortgage, or *0 much tbexo-. r/ r ( 7
of us may be hecessary to pay the amount' „ ,
due on Knld mortgage, wtth-k per cent later* •/ iiribi
law and u* covenanted fort herein, the pretuw. d-iidw
ines being described In said mortgujjoa os fol-
Block one aud two, in the
tITALSH, HEBEB, Druggist and Pharmacist;
Yt a full stock of goods appertaining to the
bustuess. City DrugStore, Bitigbth Street.
Hardware.
A jfikj
Point (now Hpring Lake) and the^foflowine
I described parcel of land bring a part PI ’Ui <riu?
blodk throe. Iu said vlll.ige. via: Gommenc-
| ingin tfie fta-rt Iheof blooktbledof tbe' Ar~ '••S
iglnal vlllii.nof Mill Point now Spring Lake),.. . ,.. j]
lata point 1*8 feet, north of the «outh east
j corner of wald block and in the westerly -line.
park.
au
lof feufieof n small
\rAN OORT. J. B. General
V Stoves. Repairing promptly attended
- — 1 fence o ll traocnlar k, yun-
y umuea |uia park u.Ktanr 87' feet West of the
Eighth Street. said east line 01 H-ld 1)1 -ck- thf^e thoup«»’-;-iL tn
wuiSiv.. northwesterly lm feet ao-i 9 Inches vU|V.,» .
Ithesouih wesi corueCi f il-conirtnO hboueof '' df,lfi
'tt\e “Mag et’o Mine'll) HorlngH Couipauy.M cnirri.Hi
it northerly m feet to the water ot ’
t74!9<i:ct weitt of Hsjd1 : T
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
L’LIEMAN.J., Wagon and Cun-iere j r.pr!n« Luko uz; aVltot 741$ eotiW*$t P s*ld
...... — ‘J— — ' i'' - -x^- - — — 1 ! of t ho place -t bcginolbk'-.UieiHW xopth.|o
1 1 UNTLEV . A.. Practical MacUii Ut, MiJUu«i ; the nluco Of Iwifiruiitig tw-lng U part of saltl JU
il Engine Repairs a specialty Shop ou Be v- Id, tlu ee ai d laud adjacent on the norths
mtb street, near River. '•
Meat Markets.
D^kludVof KrtahaudSaU Meata. Muketoc
liver Street.
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man U now 82 yean old.
Ottawa Co . , M ich . _ _
J.H JABRKTT, Mortgaged.
WALTER 1. I.H.LtK. . . a . A
Attorney for Mortgagee. 34-ttw. 1 • 1
Dated Bej>t. 8. 1897. i
WaterniHonK. Wjitcnnelons, Wit-
eruielotiH, WairrnieliiiiK ui
Will Boisford & Co, ii ui'
Hsvefoo BKn ih^ Iwautifiri sllve#
ware(we are ffivlng away to our cub* ' / ^
tomers. Come tu and look armmd.











SATURDAY. October 9 1897.
Holland, Mich,
Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
The board of supervisors meet on
Monday for the transaction of the an-
nual business, which no doubt will re
oelve the usual prompt and careful
consideration. In addition to this the
News ventures the suggestion that
the board also take up this year the
. matter of building a new county jail,
the urgency of which is felt and con-
ceded by all— witness the report of the
jail inspectors published in last week’s
Issue. Four years ago the people of
Ottawa county voted a certain amount,
18,000, towards repairing the present
structure. This money was raised,
hat in yiew of the financial depression
that followed it was temporarily di-
verted from that purpose and used for
the furnishing of the new court house.
Now let this amount be raised this
year as part of the county tax and re-
placed to the credit of the jail build-
ing fund, and whatever shortage may
occur next summer while building can
he made good in next year’s tax levy.
This will do away with the issuing of
any bonds or the paying of any inter-
est, and the burden will be so light as
not to be felt. The necessity is there,
and why should not the board meet it?
The Rev. Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, of
Washington, a man of national repu-
tation as author and lecturer on social
and moral reform measures, will visit
Holland on Thursday next, Oct. 14th.
In the evening of that day, at 7:30, he
will give a popular lecture in the Chr.
Eef. church on Central Ave., on “The
Scientific Basis of Sabbath Laws,” Il-
lustrated by Dr. Haegler’s Chart. The
Doctor is a recognized power in all re-
form movements. He is the Superin-
tendent of the Reform Bureau at
.Washington, D. C., which “seeks to
promote those Christian reforms on
which the churches sociologically
unite, while theologically differing.
It proffers co-operation to all associa-
tions that stand for the defense of the
Sabbath and purity; for the suppres-
sion of Intemperance, gambling and
political corruption; for the substitu-
tion or arbitration and conciliation
for both industrial and international
war.” It certainly will be a rare treat
to hear a man such as Dr. Crafte, here
"In Holland, who is authority on many
of the sociological questions that now
agitate the public mind. The largest
auditorium In the city has been se-
cured In order to give the opportunity
to hear him to as many people as pos-
sible. The church will no doubt be
crowded. The lecture will be free to
aU. A collection will be taken up for
the benefit of the Reform Bureau.
The preliminaries Incident to the
first charter election of Greater New
York, which is to be held next month,
attracts the attention of the country.
The new city takes in the old New
York city, Brooklyn, Long Island city
and several lesser towns, as well as
some stretches of country lands. The
territory embraced in the corporate
limits aggregates 360 square miles, and
the population is 3,260,000, a million
more than that of the whole state of
Michigan. Under the new charter
the mayor will have the oower to re-
• move all of the members of all of the
various executive boards and commis-
sions, and to appoint a complete new
set of oflicials, and his appointments
do not have to be confirmed. No offi-
cial short of the president of the Uni-
ted States has so much patronage to
bestow, and no administrative officer
short of the president has so much re-
sponsibility upon his shoulders. It is
do wonder, therefore, that the inter-
est taken is more than usual.
There are four tickets in the field.
The regular, or Tammany, Democrat-
ic organization has placed Robert A.
Van Wyck in nomination on a plat-
form agreed upon at a conference of
leading Democrats of the country and
which entirely ignores the Chicago
platform and all national issues, de-
mands home rule for the city and fa-
vors municipal ownership of railway,
gas and similar franchises. Mr. Van
Wyck is at present chief justiceof the
city court, is a lawyer of great ability
and extensive reading, a rich man and
a member of the Dutch Knickerbock-
er aristocracy. He is a much better
man than Tammany is in the habit of
nomina'ing.
The United Democracy, which in-
cludes the silver men of all political
shjides the single taxers and labor
uoUior, have nominated Henry George.
It was understood at the time that if
the regular Tammany Democracy en-
dorsed the Chicago platform, Mr.
George would withdraw. The failure
of the Tammany convention to take a
stand In favor of free illver leaves him
in the field and he will make a thor-
ough canvass. Some years ago Mr.
George ran for mayor under somewhat
similar circumstances and polled over
80,000 vote*.
The Republicans, under the leader-
lenator Platt, have nominated
Tracey, late secretary of
Y under President Harrison.
i staunch Republican, a gentle-
-
man of unquestioned executive abili-
ty and personally without a stain.Tbe
Republicans also held out offers of an
alliance with Gold Democrats by nom-
inating one of the latter for an impor-
tant office on their ticket.
Last of all, though first in the field,
is the candidature of Seth Low. He
represents the element that desires to
divorce municipal government from
national politics, and would like to in-
augurate the new government of Grea-
ter New York on that principle. Mr.
Low is a Republican, has been mayor
of Brooklyn, and is now President of
Columbia College. He is represented
to be a capital organizer, an executive
officer of rare ability, and thoroughly
in sympathy with civil service. He is
very rich and desirous of obtaining the
glittering prize held out to him. In
order to give his time to the canvass
and in order that the college may not
suffer from the neglect of its chief offi-
cer he has tendered his resignation as
president of Columbia college.
From the above it will be seen that
the political situation in the consoli-
dated city is very much mixed. The
monetary issue divided the Democracy
into sharply defined factions last year
and the breach has not been healed.
The Republicans have been strength-
ened by the additions to the voting pop-
ulation, and there is a strong senti-
ment against the Tammany Hall or-
ganization, which so long controlled
the city government and was respon-
sible for so much corruption and scan-
dal. Still, there is plenty of time be
tween now and election for all sorts of
shifting and re-adjustment. Already
It is rumored that the rank and
file of Tammany are dissatisfied with
their candidate for mayor, which was
forced upon them by Boss Crocker.
John C. Sheenan, chief of Tammany,
has advised all “true Democrats and
lovers of liberty” to vote for Henry
George, because the convention that
nominated Van Wyck was afraid to
endorse the “new gospel" of the Chi-
cago platform.
In Ohio the campafpn has lost much
of the vim that characterized its open-
ing, by reason of the fact that the
Democrats are on the point of aban-
doning free silver as the leading issue
of the campaign. Prosperity has prac-
tically killed the free silver cause in
Ohio. The wage earner, the farmer,
the mechanic, the manufacturer, and
indeed, all classes, are feeling the ef-
fect of the good times that have fol-
lowed the return of the Republican
party to power, and the calamity how-
ler, who figured so prominently in the
late presidential campaign, is to-day
without an audience. Ex-Congress-
man Towne of Minnesota and Taraney
of Missouri, who have keen stumping
the state In behalf of the silver cause,
have been called off. It is hinted that
anti-monopoly will be tried as the last
rallying cry.
There is a class of people down
South, the true blue, un-reconstruct-
ed rebels, that are getting dissatisfied
with Miss Winnie Davis’ indifference
while posing as “the Daughter of the
Confederacy” at rebel reunions. As
the daughter of Jeff Davis, born dur-
ing the war in “the Confederate White
House” at Richmond, she is a star at-
traction whenever she chooses to go to
any great gathering of the followers
of the Lost Cause. But Miss Davis
prefers to reside in New York city
with her mother during the winter,
and U) spend her summers at Narra-
gansett Pier, or some other pleasant
northern resort, to living in the south
and journeying hither and yon to at-
tend reunions. Both are generally in-
disposed when they are desired to
make a journey of several hundred
miles to greet their admirers, and the
southern papers are beginning to grum-
ble about the monotony of these ill-
nesses occurring at most inconvenient
times. Possibly Mrs. Davis and her
daughter have learned something
about the real character of the rebel-
lion during tbs years they have lived
In the north, ard are disinclined to
play the chief parts in a funeral where
the death was for the benefit of the
world. - --
The ruthless manner in which old
and venerable landmarks are being
swept away in this country is again Il-
lustrated by the following: “Workmen
in the employ of New York city have
begun to transform the famous old St.
John’s burying ground into a park
First they dug a large pit, and into
this they threw more than nine hun-
dred ancient tombstones. On some of
these stones were cut names that were
once well known in New York. Fjve
thousand bodies were buried in the
cemetery, which is now in a crowded
part of the West Side and is needed
for a pleasure ground. Trinity corpo-
ration fought hard for the old burying
ground, but was defeated and obliged
to accept 1520, C00 for the land. Some
of the bodies were disinterred and re-
moved, but the others will be undis-
turbed, the park grounds being laid
out above them. One New Yorker
whose ancestors’ graves were to be cov-
ered by a walk is said to have obtained
a modification of the plans, by which
a flower bed will be above the bodies
Until now the century-old tombstones,
the Inscriptions on whose faces had
been almost effaced by the hand f
time, have been objects of wonder add
Interest to strangers, telling of a time
when New York was a little commu-
nity at the southern end of Manhat-
tan Island.” While it is true that
Americans will travel thousands of
miles In foreign climes to satisfy a
longing after antiquities and relics, it
must be admitted that, phrenological-
Iv speaking, their bump of veneration
Is on the whole one of slow develop-
ment.
—  WIW w t t
The speed trials at the fair, Friday
afternoon, were not, so well attended
as last year, the gate receipts being
about one-half. The same must also
be said of Wednesday’s receipts. The
record of Friday’s races is as follows:
2:40 Trot and 2:45 pace race, one mile
heats, 3 in 6, purse $150: Lena B.,
owned by H. Boone, Sr., 3-4-3; Gltchell
Boy, Wm. Diemer, 5-5-dis.; Hattie B.,
H. Busman & Son, 1-1-1; Alpheus,
Thos. Lynch, 2-2-2; Nora Belle, S. H.
Marble, 4 3-4. Time 2:36f, 2:351, 2:33
Free-for-all trotting and pacing race,
one mile heats, 3 In 5, purse $200: Wal-
ter Medium, owned by Walter Hay-
ward. 1-2 2-2-2; Dr. Van, H. Boone,
Sr, 5-6-dr.; Perhaps, Chas. Suiers, 6 4-
1-1-1; Dr. Barth, Geo. M. Morse, 3-3 6-
4 4; Turk, A. C. Van Raalte, 2-13-3-3:
Little Ben, W I. Young, 4-5-4 5-5.
Time 2:291, 2:27, 2:271, 2:28, 2:29.
I n the cycle races t he A mateur Class
A half mile championship of Ottawa
and Allegan counties was won by C.
Karssen. Time 1:14, 1:151.
The class B one mile championship
of Holland City and Township was
won by Geo. Hyma. Time 3:09, 3:13.
The entire receipts fell about $200
short of last year, and in view of the
deficiency the board of directors met
on Wednesday afternoon to consider
what best to do under the circumstan-
ces, whether to pay the interest due
on outstanding indebtedness, or to
pay the premiums in full, there not
being money enough to do both. Af-
ter due consideration the board con-
cluded to do the former, and apply the
balance on hand on premiums, which
will be about fifty per cent, and per-
haps more. * " ' "
In reply to the inquiry often made,
why the same course should not have
been pursued with reference to the
speed premiums paid to horsemen, it
must be understood that the latter are
a distinct class, and that under the
rules they contribute by their entry
fees from fifty to sixty per cent to the
purse from which their premiums are
paid, while an exhibitor in any of the
other departments is asked to pay on-
ly one dollar membership fee, under
which he and every member of bis
family can make as many entries as
desired, and besides which he also re-
ceives four admission tickets. Hence
the distinction is more apparent than
real.
Chauncey M. Depew, at the recent
Republican city convention at New
York, made the following timely ob-
servation:
“There was a meeting a few days
ago at Chicago which arrested the at-
tention of the whole country. It wa*
a gathering of the leaders of the Dem-
ocratic party, who had conducted the
campaign in the presidential canvass
for William J. Bryan. The election
in Greater New York was the most
significant and important which could
take place since the presidential cam-
paign. These silver Democratic lead-
ers were there to decide Upon what
platform the New York canvass should
be conducted. Republicans never had
to discuss upon what platforms their
canvass had to be conducted. v.
“They are known and read of all
men. One year ago these same Dem-
ocratic leaders were in Chicago. The
fanners were in despair, the factories
were closed, the streets were crowded
with men out of work, and there was
the gloom and darkness of industrial
depression upon the land. Now wjtb
restored confidence and wise legisla
tlon, with their theories defeated and
their principles burled, with McKin-
ley president, and the measures tht-y
denounced enacted, how marvelou-
the change! The farmers are now
paying off their mortgages, the fur
naces are in blast, the mills and facto-
ries are calling for labor, and work Is
seeking the workingman, instead of
the workingman seeking the work.
"The representatives from New
New York city said to these great na-
tional magnates: Tf we conduct our
Democratic campaign on the princi-
ples of our party, we will be hopeless-
ly defeated, but if we drop our princi-
ples and rally around the old flag, and
the appropriations, we think we have
a chance.’ The answer of the blind
conclave was: ‘Throw silver over-
board and go for the treasury. Purse
beats principles.' ”
been leased and will be on band by
December 1 to make the trial trip.
This ferry Is comparatively new and
will hold twenty six loaded freight
cars. -
The Hope College Y. M. C. A. baa
prepared a course of lectures on relig-
ious topics to be delivered before the
association during the coming winter,
as follows:
“ExiHtence of God,”
Rev. Jacob Van der Meulen, D. D., Oraatocbnp.
“Revelation and Inspiration,”
Rev. A. Van don Berg, Overtoel.
“The Trinity,” Rev. G. De Jonge, Vrieeland.
“The Attributes of God,’*-
Rev. A. Stegeman, New Holland.
“The Decrees of God,” Prof. E. Winter, D. D.
“Creation,” Rev. J. P. Winter, South Bend, Ind.
“The Creation of Man," Prof. J.W. Beardslee, D,D.
“Man’s Fall," Rev.J.M.VunderMoulen, Kalamazoo.
“Man’s Fall In Relation to the Unman Generation,”
liev. J. Van Uoute, Uolland.
“Judgments,” Rev. II. G. Blrchby, Uolland.
“The person of Christ,"
Rev. J. P. De Jong, Zeeland.
“The Offices of Christ,”
Rev. J. W. Wamshnls, Grand Rapids.
“RedempUve Work of Christ,”
Henry Geerlings, UoUand.
"Regeneration," Rev. J. Lamar, Grand Rapids.
“Conversion,” Prof. J. T. Bergen, Uolland.
“Faith," Rev. R. Bloemendaal, Muskegon.
“Justification and Sanctification,"
Prof. Henry E. Honker, D. D.
“Holy Spirit-Nature and Work,"
Rev. D. J. De Bey, Grand Rapids.
“Heaven and Hell,"
Rev. E. W. Stapelkamp, Kalamazoo.
The next convention cf the Young
People’s Society of Christian Eudeav-
or, for the county of Ottawa,, will be
held in Zeeland, on Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 15 and 16, and the program
of exercises has been arranged as fol-
lows:
FRIDAY BVETOJO.
7:00. Song Service, V. P. S. C. E. of Zeeland.
7:30. Address of Welcome, Rev. J. P. De Jong.
Response— Rev. W. A. Briggs, Pres, of Onion.
8:15. Address, -‘An Essential to Success."




9:30. Reports of Officers, etc.
10.30. Junior Work,
Miss AnnaL. Hurst, Grand Rapids.




3:00. Paper, “Temperance," Dr. T. G. Huizinga.
2:10. Paper, “Christian Citizenship,"
Mr. E. D. Dtmnent, Holland.
2:20. Paper, “Sabbath Observance."
Rev. J. P. De Jong, Zeeland.
2:30. Missionary Work,
Rev. D. A. Richardson, Grand Haven.
3:00. Committee Rallies.
3:30. Question Box.
t.-OO. Address, “For Christ and the Church,"
Rev. U. G. Blrchby, Holland.
4:30. Consecration Service, Rev. H. G. Blrchby.
Zeeland extends a hetrty invitation
to all C. E. societies to be present and
will gladly entertain all who are in
attendance.
Washington Literary Society.
The members of the Washington
Literary Society of New Holland are
hereby notified that the first regular
meeting of the season will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the usual time
and place.
The exercises will consist of an ad-
dress by the president and a review
lesson in Evangeline, from line 1 to
line 199. Members respond to roll call
by giving quotations.
Election of officers for the ensuing
term will also take place.
All the members are urged to be
present and every one interested in
the work of the society will be cordi-
ally welcomed.
The Executive Committee.
2 Blankets for 33c.
Next Monday Oct. 11 from 10 till
11 o’clock we shall sell 100 pair,
White or Grey 10-5 Blankets for
33c a pair.
Remember not a blanket will be sold till 19 o’clock and
only 1 pair to each customer.
These blankets are cheap at 50c a pair but by a fortu-
nate purchase we secured 100 pair to sell at 33c.
At the same time we shall sell 50 home-made wool-tied
large size Quilts for
95c each.
but are made fromtheb^
nice white cotton batten and are well worth $1.50 but
Monday they go for 95c each.
Remember weearry a full line of better blankets at 59c,
b9c, $1 00 up to $5.50 a pair.
Come and see the New Dress Goods at ........ 1 5c per yd.
We always have something new to show.
JOHN VANDEOW
N. B. Ladies wool hose extra heavy at 16c a pair.
The Detroit & Lima Northern rail-
road has commenced active building
operations on the eastern end of the
line. With reference to its western
terminus and the points it will strike
on the east shore of Lake Michigan
nothing definite Is known, except that
negotiations with the 0. & W. M..for
the sale or lease of the Allegan branch
from Allegan to Holland are still
pending, as they have been more, or
less for the past years. It is given out
however, that matters are about to
come to a close, and that very soon.
Whether or not the car ferry across
Lake Michigan will be from Holland,
Grand Haven or Muskegon, Is one of
the details that has not yet been an-
nounced. Later.— The company has
purchased from the Muske/ou L4111I
& Dock Co. what are known as the
Nelson tractsof land, situated on both
sides of the channel, between L ikes
Michigan and Muskegon, and i« due
season the road expect to have a car
ferry In operation between Muskegon
and Milwaukee, The ferry Shenango
No. 2, now running on Like Erie, ha-
The civil service examination for
appointment of mall carrier was held
t-iis morning, as previously announc-
ed. and the papers will all be forward-
ed to Washington for computation as
to relative standing. The number
present was 51. Among those from
this city were: P. J. Zaisman, Will
Zeeb, Paul Tan is, Henry Baumgartel,
A. G. Banmgartei, Paul R. Coster, C.
Van Duren, It H. Cook, N. Van Zan
ten.P. A. Miller. Will Bosnian, Frank
Doesburg, John E. Benjamin, Jacob
Geerlings, Henry Van der Ilaar, N.
Prakken, Will Boyd, II. P. Koenlngs-
berg, Jake Van Ry, John De Graaf,
John M. Stephan, Beuj. Looyengoed,
Simon A. Verwey, Albert Vegter,
Simon Kleyn, Henry Brink, A1 Koch-
ling, Frank Miles, J. A. Brink, 0. B.
Wilms.
———*•*• -
Catarrh Cannot be Cnrefl
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of t he dls-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constttu
tional disease, anil in order to cure it
y«»u must take internal remedies.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scrltied by one of the best physicians
In this country for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It is compostHfcof
the best tonics known, comoioMl with
the he-t blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous' surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Ca'arrb. "Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenky & Co , Props.,
Tol do, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
4 Calumet Baking Powder
D has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
/f directions on High Price cans are the same as on CalumetH cans, viz.: 2 teaspoonfuls to a quart of flour, but they say\ that one can of High Price will go three times as far as
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous? The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy prices for their
goods — also to divert attention from this defect in
their own goods.
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
with Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.
Monopoly must yield to moderation-
impurity must improve or go under.




Mice of Special Assessment.
To R.JBatema, J. Fllemaiv if. Slot-
man, B. Van Tubergen, H. Tuurling,
Sr., Wm. Ver Hey, Jacob Schippers,
A. Boer^ma, H. Tuurling, Jr., B.Wol-
ter, Mrs. D. Fllemao, L. Boerama, T.
Nauta, G. Van Wynen, A. De Clark,
N. Fik, J. W. Bosnian, City of Hol-
land, and all other persons Interested,
take notice: That the roll of the spe-
cial assessment heretofore made by
the Bo-»rd of Assessors for the purpose
of defraying that part of the cost
which the Council decided should be
paid and borne by special assessment
for the opening up or extending East
Eleventh street from Land street to
Fairbanks avenue, through block “A.”
is now on file in my office for public
inspection.
Notice Is also hereby given, that the
Council and Board of Assessors of the
City of Holland will meet
at the Council rooms in said City, on
Tuesday, the 2fith day of October, A.
D. 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., to review
said assessment, at which time and
place opportunity will be given all
persons interested to be beard.
Dated Holland. Mich., Oct. 0, 1897.
38 3 Wm. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Wall Paper 2c a roll. Just received
at James A. Brouwer.
Coiihiiiig.
Persons deslrlntf hoarding place?,
will do well to fall at No 318 Central
A <•.
Board with or without moms.
Wall Paper 2e a mil. Just received'
at James A. Brouwer.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
FIRST STATE BANK,
at Holland, Michigan, at tb« close of baaineis
0-1.5,1897.
RESOURCES.
Loans and dlsocunts .................. $ 176, W 67
stodks, bonds, mortgages, eto.. ....... &M6I 82
Ovum rafts ............................ 8,890 0h
Kaukh.g bona* ........................ 0 710 10
Furniture an't flxtnres ................ 1.9r5 79
Olbrr r.al esUto ...... ................ 835 00
I me from ba. ks in reserve ellirs ...... 9*.i-as 42
Doe from other b»uks and bankers.. IS, i7il 27
Checks .1 nri cash Items ............ ... I,1 73 14
Nickel, ana iwinlea ................... 2>1 40
Golaon .......... 8,20" Ul
hilverooln ............................. 7-1 20






There will be a hot time in the old
town during the last week of October,
and to make It easy for everybody to
enjoy the Carnival attractions and do
a little business too, the C & W. M.
R’y will run excursions from various
points at very low rates. The day
fixed upon for the excursion from Hol-
land Is Oct. 26. Train will leave at
10:55 a.m. and arrive at Grand Rapids
at noon. Leave returning at 6 p. m.
anl 11 p. m. Round trip rate 50c. If
you wish to stay longer, purchase a
ticket at one fare rate good until Sat-
urday, Oct. 30tb. Great attractions
day and night all the week. Late
trains returning will enable all to see
the festivities at night and reach borne
by daylight. Sleep on the cars and
have no expense for lodging.
38-2 Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
Probate Order.
SB.
TOUI ................. 8374,341 94
Od[ ABILITIES.
Oai IUI etnek paid Id .................. I 60,000 00
SutUlUH fUDCt ......................... 0,:iOO 00
Ui dlvidni profit* ten current ex-
Deoeea. lutrMt and tax^e i>ald.. 7.C01 86
Cni' morciat dr-pof'tH .object tocheck. 70 103 69
Oouitnftn i»> « ertifleatv* ot depoelt... . 87,799 44
Savioge depwita ..................... 144.734 60
Total .........................
STATE OF MICHIGAN, [ „
*174.341 94
! Will Pap* r2cH roll. Just recelv d
aiJauieHA. Bmi'Wf-r.
Wall Paper « run. Just received
at James A. Brouwer.
coujmr or ottawa, (
I, 0- rru W. Moktna, Caakfrr of the above
>0)Mi Bilik, do aidt-muly f ear that theabovr-
U'eii'e ti* true to the be 4 of my knowledge
od bcllrf,
GKRM W. MOKMA. Caahler.
Bubx-rlbed and aworu t<>\b*fi>re me tbl.Sth
U.y of Oct, 1897. Hi NRT Gkirlixob.
Notary Public.
Correct- Atteat : Or bait. Duxhu,
L f amo .
fiJUlUT KvXMXft*.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
CO DUTY or OTTAWA.
Ataaaaalonof theProbateOourt for the Coun-
ty of ottawA, holdou at the Probate Office, In the
City of Grand Havan, In laid county, on-
Wednesday, the Sixth day of October, In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
leYen.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jndge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Christian J.
Cook, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, dal j veri-
fied, of Cbrlftian B. Cook, son aud heir at law of
•aid deceased, representing that Christian J.
Cook of the township of Olive, 1ft said enanty,
lately died Intestate, leaving estate to be admin-
istered, and praying for the appointment of
George E Kollen. as administrator I hereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Tuesday, the
Ssoond day 0/ November next,
at ten o’olook in thb forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested In said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be bolden at the
Probate Office In the City of Grand Haven, in
s&ld county, and show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted: And It Is further Ordered, That said
petitioner give notiee to tbe persons interested
In said estate, of tbe pondeney of said petition
and tbe hearing thereof by causing a oopy of
this order to ba published In tbe Holland Got
Nuwa. a newsptper printed and circulated in said
county of Ottawa, for three suoosislve weeks
previous to said day of hearing.





Here We Are Again.
The Old Reliable
BOSMAN Clothing Store,
Boys Knee Pits and Soliool suits.
Ir
We have the Largest Stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Neckwear and Gents’ Furnishings
in Ottawa County.
Buy a Nobby Suit in staple weaves for hill wear. The colors, Jpatterns and styles are the
latest and the price is right’
Get youself a new Fedora hat of which we have just received a fine line.
We are leaders in the latest fall style hats, and we carry a line of Derby hats that cannot
be beat. We make it a point to excel in accurateness, newness, neatness and low prices
on anything in the clothing line. Give us a call and inspect our Fall Stock.





and Mrs. Jo. D&lman,
ob Tuesday— a
Some of our furniture factories are
ranning over time, so as to catch up
with their orders.
H. C. Paxson and Lester Hennessey
left this week for Manistee in the
jyachfc Starlight. They go expecting
to get work in that city.
A match race will be beM this (Fri-
day) afternoon at the fair grounds be-
m Frank H. PIfer and C. Karsaen
for the half inile amateur class A
championship of Ottawa and Allegan
counties.
John De Weerd and wife of Fre-
mont visited relatives In Holland this
week.
SherflT Van Ry was la town Friday.
John Cook of Grand Haven came
over Thursday to see bis mother who
Is 111.
Thomas, son of the late congress-
man Melbourne H. Ford, has been ap-
pointed a special delivery messenger
of tbe<Jrand Rapids post office.
Kri. Stratton has secured four birds
eye views of the city of Holland, taken
from the top of the new stand-pipe.
At the Y. M. C. A. gospel meeting
Sunday afternoon the main talk was
by Prof. T. Fukushlnia, of the Aoglo-
Japanose college in Tokio, Japan.
A meeting of the stock hold ersof the
Holland Carriage & Bending Works
has been called for Monday, Oct. 11,
2:30 p. m., at the office ofG. J- Dle-
kema.
The Holland Business College and
Jacob Kuite, Jr., had fresh Colum-
bian river salmon on sale this week,
direct from Seattle. It was the irst
ever brought to Holland, and sold for
i one shllllng'a pound.
The Ladles’ aid society of the M. K.
church will meet at Mrs. T. Anderson,
256 West Ninth street, Oct. 12, at 2:80
p. m. All members are requested to
be present, as it is the annual election
of officers.
t J J , The two new stores of W. C. Walsh
•Shorthand School has a good- at tend- jon E[Khth fitreet reCt.jve(J thetr ̂
iceand Prof. C. J. Drcgman is more ^ve(jnoS(jaVj an(j w|u be ready
jan, pleased with the fall term. The
:rollment is the largest since the col-
lege was opened here.
Grand Haven Tribune: Next Wed-
nesday another congregational meet-
ing will be held In the First Reformed
church for the purpose of calling a
pastor. Revs. M. Kolyn, E. C. Oggel
and P. Moerdyke appear to be the
leading candidates.
for occupancy inafewdays. Theeast
store has been rented to Mesdames
Goodrich & Shaw, the mlltioers.
Rev.:6amuel Streng, who has many
friends-io this city, continues in poor
health. He has given up his ckurch
work In Fairvlew, III., and is now in
New Jersey. A few years ago be was
temporarily engaged in teaching at
Hope College.
Sunday evening Rev. J. Kruidenler
rill deliver a parting word to his
‘ends, in the Ninth Street Christ.
Bef. church. He expects to leave
here with bis family on Saturday and
sail from New York on the steamer
Lochorla for Glascow Oct. 23. At
Glascow they will take passage on the
Arabia for Port Said. .
The regular meeting of the Western
Social Conference in this city on Tues-
day was one of the happiest gather-
ings ever enjoyed. The papers which
were exceedingly good, were followed
by a lively discussion. Twenty- five
embers attended and at the tioou
hour they were the guests of H pe
Church ladles’ aid society, the mem
srs whereof had spread an elaborate
lunch for them in the chapel of the
:urch. _
Bank Commissioner Just has called
upon the state banks for reports of
their condii/lons on the close of busi-
ness on Tuesday, Oct. 5. Elsewhere
in this Issue will be found the report
of the First State Bank of Holland,
which makes the usual satisfactory
showing.
Ammon Angar, nowacaptaio in the
U. S. array, is the only Ottawa county
boy, with the exception of UapL Cor-
nell us Gardner who ever graduated
from West Point.— G. H. Tilbune.
To the above should be added anoth-
er Holland boy, Lieut. William H.
Bertscb, of the 15tb U. S. Itfy., now
stationed in New Mexico.
County clerks have received their
deer shooting licenses for 1897 Each
licease entitles the holder to kill and
ship five deer and a like number of
shipping tags are attached to the li-
cense to be torn off and tied to the
deer when shipped. Seventy-five cents
is the price of a license to Michigan
hunters, butbunters from other states
coming into this stale to shoot deer
must pay 125 for the prlvelege. It is
against the law to ship Michigan ven-
ison out of the stste.
Robert L. Johnson has been ap-
pointed postmaster at South Bleodon.
Pros. A tty. Visscher has sold his 60-
acre fruttfarm in Laketown to Jacob
Drigt.
Miss Emily Stevenson has been with
her sick niece Mrs.L. Kymer at Grand
Rapids this week.
Miss Sue A. Martin is on a two




The common council of Grand Rap-
ids is considering the proposition of
buying a stone crusher, at a cost of
mo.
The LatHes Guild of Grace Church
will give a social entertainment at
the residence of C. A. Stevenson, on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 12, to which all
are welcome.
Burn Wood
If you need any blan^uots or quilts
this season then attoud John Vander-
sluls’ blanket and quilt sale next
week. Blankets from 33c a pair up.




Keene B. Phillips, one of the effi-
cient clerks at the New City Hotel,
has accepted a position as travelling
salesman with the shoe firm of Hirth,
Krause & Co., of Grand Rapids.
The 26th gnd last round on thestand
pipe was added on Tuesday, giving It
tits required height of 130 feet above
the foundation. The proper copnec
lions with the mains and pumps will
all be made some time next week,
when the structure will he filled with
water and submitted to a test for
tightness, after which it will be paint-
Inside and outside. In connection
with all the work that remains to be
ie we are authorized to state that
lere will be no stoppage In the water
ly.
Complaint was made this week
ag linst one of our i-ld res'dents, Kiaas
Vdlk< nii# f*>r criminal assault upon
his niece, Gertie Dykstra, a girl of
fourteen years, and hence below the
a,fe of consent. The exauiloat l<»o wa-
h'*’ld on. Friday before Justice Van
Schplv» n and the accused held for
tri-d atihe next, term of the circuit
Court. In default of the required bail,
$1,500, bereioilnt'd in custody.
The Young People Society (C. E.) of
Hope church gave their pastor Rev.
H. G. Blrchby a very pleasant and
complete surprise last week Thursday
evening. They brought with them a
beautiful study chair, the presentation
of which was made by the president,
E. D. Kelder, and to which Mr. Birch-
by made a happy response. The
evening was spent with games and
other amusements, white the ladles of
the parsonage saw to it that refresh-
ments were not wanting. About fifty
were present.
Alb.-rtus llofrain, who resides In
the southern pin. of Oveitsei town
ship, barely t scaped lnsiug bl« farm
home by fi e "no night ibU week. The
hoqve was filled with smuke which
awoke them from their slf-op, and up-
nu Investigation a smouldering fire
was detected ib the pantry. Fortu-
nately tb** door was clos.-d.soa* to cut
off all draft. The d image h.»*» been
adjusted by Secretary Marsilje at
ahou 925, m'ist'y on the cutlery and
crockery on the soelvea.
The city of Amsterdam, Nether-
lands, has prepared a local program
of its own for the celebration of Queen
Wllhelmlna's coronation next August.
The»e will be three exhlbltlons—one
of the History of the House of Orange,
another of the works of art of Rem-
brandt, the great painter, and a third
of Dutch national costumes, to which
every pmvince-is Invited to send a boat
with a crew In the local dress. The
A party of six, Jacob Lokker, Fred
Beeuwkes, Ben Loyengoed, Albert
Lanting, H. Winters and C. Karasen,
rode to Grand Rapids on their wheels
Wednesday afternoon and made the
trip in 4} hourf.
In view of the inflammable condi-
tion of things generally, rendered so
by the long continued dry weather,
and the heavy fires in several cities
this week, causing much damage, it
behooves us all to be more than ordin-
arily cautious. ’ i 1 t
from Vrlesland
Justice Van
or anything that will burn and keep fire longer than any
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1st. Free storage of wheat
Five young men
were brought before
Schelven on Thursday upon the com-
plaint of Hendrik Roelofs, for wilfully
Injuring bis dwelling bouse, near the




Able to wash andA strong girl.
Iron. Apply at
Mrs. H. G. Birchby,
77 W. 11th Street.
Wall Paper 2c a roll. Just received
at James A. Brouwer.
- -- -
Dutch Union of Singers will sing for Wall Paper 2c a roll. Just received
three days, and there will be a histor- Jaine8 A. Brouwer,
ical procession, illuminations on the
river, and concerts of works by Dutch
composers.
Martin & Huizinga are headquar-
ters for all kinds of school supplies.
Prices reasonable.
until Jan. let, I&98.
2nd. We will advance you money
on wheat stored with us, if 100 bushels or
more.
3rd. We will insure it
against fire up to 75c per bushel, for a month-
ly charge of i cent per bushel.
y
Haul your wheat to market now and sell when you get ready*
r#*w» <*
WalsiiDe Roo Milling 6o.t







Important Intelligence From All Parts.
The big power house th
Traction co^paity.wasbiimt
Ington, the loss beirtg $1,000, (
DOMESTIC.
President McKinley and his party
left North Adams, Mass., for Washing-
ton.
Twenty-eight horses and property
estimated at $20,000 were burned at
Mexico, Mo.
At Boulder, Col.. W. 17. Irwin, owner
of the Belcher silver mine, fatally shot
his wife while drunk and then shot him-
self dead.
Fire at Ironton, O., swept an area
three squares in length and two in
breadth, causing a loss of from $300.-
000 to $ 100,000.
ouse of e Central^ ?(1
>.0i
The works of the Cali^ijniaM’ow
corapa||5n?3ant*r Cruz^ftl.,
causingTn loss of $250,000.
Paris Mountain, seven miles from
Greenville, S. C\. was shaken by an
earthquake, and guests in a summer
hotel were badly frio^lan
A movement is on4bCtcii
sale by the full-blboded Choctaws of
nil their rights in tj^e Indian territory
and the removal of, the entire tribe to
old Mexico.
Women have bee* admitted for the
first time to the N?w 't orl< college of
eterinary surgeonl
The thirty-first atvnunl meeting of the
American Institute pf Architects began
in Detroit. Mich, s
The wife and bali- of Joseph L. Hey-
thaler were burned to deatjiai jpt. tjidr,Mich. \ r.^,1 in i '
Congressmen Cn'pnon, of Illinois;
Loudenslager, of -Yew Jersey; Berry,
of Kentucky, and Tawney, of Minne-
sota, arrived in San Francisco from Ba-
ton L. Bates, of Washington, surgeon
general in the navy and chief of the
bureau of medicine and surgery in thenafy. ^!y • . ' "
tha fiwt weeGwg oMfc
Jui’d.,, lx., 4, *
since the return of the president from
Massachusetts the crisis in Spain was
discussed and the belief was apparent
that the succession of a liberal min-
istry will most likely end the war in
Cuba.
At Columbus, Kan., Mrs. Stafileba
was sentenced to 21 years’ imprl|o,
meut and her two sons for life for mur-
der.
At the meeting in Detroit of the
American Institute of Architects
George B. Post, df New York, was
elected president.
The National league baseball season
closed with the clubs standing in the
following positions: Boston, .705; Bal-
timore. .002; New York. .034; Cincin-
nati, .570; Cleveland, .527; Washington,
.4i.?; Brooklyn,, ,402; Pittsburgh. .458;
Chicago, vl‘f'7; Philadelphia, .417; Louis-
«re^00; SUjjBs. .221.
By the explosl6n of n kerosene lamp
Mra, Henry Pomeroy and her yoijhp
dnmghtfw Maggi^Vere burned to
'at Co linn bus, Ga. '*
The home of George Browmfe^
burned at Long Meadow, Mass., and
Mrs. Brownlee and her two sons, Thom-
as, aged 21, and James, aged 19, were
Pm* fh'e fuobth d
tendance at the Nashville exposition
amounted to 273.724. and the total at-
tendance since the opening up to Oc-
tober 1 is 1,190,685. £
The troops stnti/rtfced« Hajlafo
have been withdrawn. |T|eSn^icrgjKre
nearly all at wor#andffl
sumed their nonmil con'Oi
Strychnine irvYdtt^kiil
Davis and six of her children at their
home noar Schuyler, Ne^>.
\m Abdul Humid has decided 1c
enforce the old law prohibiting Jews
remaining in Paleatlue. . t ^
S«igasta, the liberal leader, has been
1V RECEIVED FROM
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
In accepting the portfolio Sagastn ex-'
pressed his intention to give the largest ’
possible measure of Cuban home rule, !
to reverse the conservative policy ln|
Cube and the Philippines and to recall
tMtQw/ler JamT^f 1
cfWjJNwfejfc o(1 thieve re 1 torws ar
many persc^-M^t their lives.
Advices from Halifax, N. 8., say that





Morcski, were burned to death.
A Guatemalan who arrived In the City
of Mexico saya-dccent people through-
out Centra! America are anxious for
annexation tttt^e United StMcs. ^
The RrhoonPfs (larUiahii^rebtfcttnd
wei !' lbs» otT.tbe labrador coast
8i\'iTO’rsot»vcr«|row
i I, P» iAx a nulwny crossing near Willow
Springs, Mo., Bhilip L. Wooten and his
three children and Mrs. Francis Mnl bry
und Iwr child were killed by the cars
most powerful INVIGOR ANT ever prod-iced.
ntly restores mental and physical strength to ̂  __
__ weakened by early Indiscretions, imoarts Youthful ,1 -
Vigor, Restores Vitality, Strengthens and Invigorates the B M
Brain and Nerves, a Positive cure for all forms of Ncr v-
cus Debility, prompt, safe and sure. S ^
Also an infallible cure for Old And Chronic cases of Rheum- i o,
Go^j iifilainmafioa of the Bladder and bad cases of Erysipelas, Ca i^r,
and all Bleed Diseases.— Absolutely lufalliblo— iuro Cure.
1
riacn, si.oo rtn ko.t.
‘‘•W
LI P. BABCOCK, of Avoca, N. Y., a
vctcroi) of Y. Artillery and
for tfijrty o^tho Babcock &
go Co., of Ajjfiiurn, says: “I
ss my gratltudi forthemirac-
celvcd froraJMt Miles’ Heart
afi result of army
lea Whljj)*.,*fcctc(l toy heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until I was unablo
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and





As a result of the revival in trade the
mint in San Francisco will at once re-
somc the coiling# of silv(jr<lpllar9
tho best doctors hut gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles’ New Heart Cure and it saved my life
as if by a miracle."
Dr. Miles’ Keiacdics!
j jWhril Ferrem* !^ fcAjp Jrfit odt :fmpng,tH« fct^I
by a mob at Monroe, La., and hanged to miners at Ldwanlsville. 111., and
rtkfitfnf WillAim af^sold
-- Jllil ‘iFf1 fc-r'
FbiAi/ eiR#hHiof fW LTHBrosse^Wi#.) 











wail, where they have btren seeking in-




Secretary Long has named torpedo
boats 19, 20 and the Stringhnm.
Goldsborough and Bailey, after three
distinguished communders in the naval
ervice during the lote war.
> Fire in the salt docks in South Chi-
cago caused a loss of $135,000.
'( During September the mint in Phila-
delphia coined 14,Qfl0,000, pieces, the
greatest coinage id, one ^<^tfi( fi/tfsj
history. ) ,
the limb of a tree.
The British ship Andrada made a
new record for fast sailing trips from
Europe to San Francisco, making the
railway near Cotopaxi, Col., Fred Fey-
ler and Mrs. McIntyre were killed and
10 other persons were injured, some
fatally.
During the fiscal year ended June 30
last the post office receiptBjthfoiighofit
the country were $82,^3i,ilJG, against
$S2,GG5,4G2 the preceding year.
roups were ordered there.
Capt. Frederick ( hatard. of St. Louis, I
the oldest surviving officer of the eon- [
federate navy, died at the age of 90
state 1 Sold hv nil druggists.
; in ^ 'IVi
ing n new Spanish cabinet, he being. * I A laliv y
Bottlinir
t Ex-Congressman JTosoif’Pbjriiedf, inf
Silver Cliff, Col., has l)cen appointfed
PERSONAL ANpiPOVITIPA.U,
Michael McDonald celebrated his ortc
hundredth birthday at Sterling, Ilk,
anfl. amused hii friemls hj
president of the council.
The barns of Hubert Burgess & Son
and'29 fine draft horses were burned at
\\enona, HI. ,
0^ci|l^|l^iJsQf th^ ilecjimf iti NiAt
Jersey show a majority of 102 for the
anti-gambling amendments and 91)3
against woman suffrage.
I (Foc, Jufst .timer ip. th® bisUJp of
Boston' ̂ itinfrsfl^ n’ptgfm.Allss Ida
FID A YENi i tuber Em Lgcnt.





We aim to ke?p up with the times in all modem1 im-
•wwr^eiB.1 '||11
DBMMSmtfYii |
And endeavor to perform all opperations a. painlAjly astags, tsiw* -*
•iilstai
as Unitetl States judge for the southern
jadicial district of the Indian territory,
to succeed the late i&dge Kilgore.
Green City. Mo., ivns visited by a fire
which devastated ̂ ne side of the pub-
lic square.
The production of oleomargarine for
the fiscal year ended June 30 amounted
to 45,531,207 pounds, a decrease of
5,322,027 pounds ovy- tl^ prevkjus year^
Three AtXfevt^Sli w'/ra* A ngel’Camp % wfte'jyYii}) ami
robbe# by two tfrasked highwaymen. V
* At the meeting of mayors in Colum-
bus, O.. the National League of Ameri-
can Municipalities was formed wit!:
Mayor MacVkar, of Pea Moines, la., a.-.
president. ' The objects ~nf the orciety
MTt the general improvement and fa-
?• r , i* (Sixty villages in China «*ere de-
In convention in A4^ssH Sonjs)^ ̂  [^(tl petimi
msetts republicans reVommated Roger ino thi>ir livoschu e ts en e
Wolcott for governor and the other
state officers. The platform declares
for a firm but moderate foreign policy
,a«d inoro- -nU'mgewt-- iinuwggaUmixflud"
naturalization laws.
At the special election in New Jersey
the anti-gambling amendment to the
state constitution and the tuiien^m-nt
g^ii^ MitMr^hV tU vo» at
i^°fc %e,»Arere» .
Andrew Y. Young, editor and propri'*-
tnr of the Deutsche Pioneer, died at his
home in Wausau. Wis.
Ex-Queen Liliuokalani of Hawaii has












i In/> n *iJ
[Tolland. Mich.
«ilitatioa of every branch of municipal
administration.
After violent rioting, during which a
call for troops was made, the head ofii
ces of the Modern Woodmen of America
were removed from Fulton, 111., to
fiock Island.
Several persons were injure^-by thf
collision oLgJectria iu Joledo. O,.
Miss MarylViiftA ftnij^itor of. the late
Chief Justisjf'WaUQ.iteiiig pFobobly fa-
lsity burt.llVl B J XW L'ii
The exchanges nr the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 1st aggregated
$1,218,225,981, against $1,368,804,077 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week of 189G
was 36.1. ? . »
There were 194 business faihftei In
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 1st. against 209 the week
previous and 299 in the correlpqnding,
period of 1896.
The public debt statement Issued on
the 1st shows that the debt increased
$3,787,^9 ; d unfair tf,e month of Sep-
tember. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $850,368,631. The tote! debt,
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,227,315,500.
After 18 years of travel and lectQxe^
John L. Stoddard1, of Boat on, announces
his retirement from the lecture plat-
^Fi’rf-cfeitSyeS'ill Siu^bulldlri in
the village of Willow Springs. III., leav-
ing 60 families homeless and the mer-
chant sjg^MLQllLltQckl
The nibhThly statement of the gov-
ernment receipts and expenditures dur-
ing September show the receipts to
have been $21,933,098 and the expendi-
tures $25,368,815. an excess p( expendi-
tures over receipts of .$3,435,717. 4
At Springfield, HI.. Star Pointer paced
the fastest thifd heat on record, cover-
ing the mile in 2:00%. William Pena
made a mark of 2:07%, which is the
lost ei e .
The Phoenix Brewing company, one
of the oldest brewing companies in
Louisville. Ky.. failed for $250,000.
^'-GofiMtTbfC Stalin' Ch^TYT^ViIs'TfiTnlTy
whipped by white caps at Decatur. I ml.,
for beating his wife.
The first game of the Temple cup
series was plavcd at Poston, the score ~'f1 - of Midi .’SD. im to • :
being: Boston. 13; Baltimore. 12. pi$<!i2 iiy ( t Ms r I
President McKinley has renewed the [ 1V,
receptions given on Monday to the gen- j winuu,, \v I ,i*> m ..
era! public. i et c
7 fv
Chant.i ry Sale.
T n I'lirsns’ ce r i <1 ! '
X Circuil (\air) fur 1 1
is I •
The whaler Nevnrehe was reported pal). ir «!;.:• '•
lost on the Alaska coast with 22 of her j fro^t Uo ir < f in • O '
Jn iLC "TTTTT'TTT" .’lii;.;-
• if u Voi-rp . f 1 1 o
M) 1 in.i . ii, State
" • 'li-tv.i uiy b* c
i-p tail, cub t • i cl u
: i inji all uiit. mi 1
•A- !-i- •(• •:• (• i.J-
. tl 1.1 I s . II s, II at
- • l"<: <T 'Min tiollh
a. i y i i'a-t liaoie
"lianty «a i -iSttW-
L.Mlii! ‘Jill
f;til HO a.
Largest and bust equiped dent.Tl office in ‘western Michigan
the 1 J





The democrats of New York city have
nominated Robert A. Van Wyck for
mayor. •
The Mnssachusett‘*fl<g6ld
have nominated Willwm.D ,
Quincy, for governor. The plat form In
sists upon the maintenance of the pres-
ent gold standard and favors an exten-
N  t
*2 n i SB
tt^ghld” eraocilta
l lum Kvorottv of,
Every, bujldlng qxcepi Jifeijn Alustjn,
Bn., w^jsp.fpt n*y;ay by n:i ..v| Id
Joseph Herth. Adolph I’ierson. A.
tfrti(lrWWAb!ctn<l-41»l()Ffi^ Rtil^dflii. Kdr-
eriiien. ntcre drowTied nienr . iTmgl
hipe Of. (| A.ltfi*n^ d/w! rllt'iph^ 4:.nv
which tlte Cucii t «•• .t. r l lot- Oltnwa
il'Sl
SB














pneOinb|ijil atvhiV n^QJc iti
aged S3 years.
Joseph Prqctor, the veteran actor,
die^ M hi* liOme.ih Boston, aged 81
j, 2 V
Mrs. Ann Ivnigbt. aged 102 years.
died at Armstrong, la. ^
Oen. Keal Dow, t)>e Veteran prohibi-
tionist, 'died nt his , home in Portland,
Me., aged 96 years. lie was the fore-
mostcharacter in the temperance move-
ment In the United State* for the past
60 years. : t , •
Samuel J. R. MdM!llan.‘ United States
senator from 1876 to 1889, died at his iniUament in writto^ flli d la this court, par-
rr“d eve" w“ 6e “",m*po",u”
Cigire«U kfng, Wrt Jk .rtrtbin' l"T“0 w£re killed aud a00U,er l»jure<l
i Sawmill athome near Bichmond, Va.
— FOREIGN.
An incendiary fire at Manila, Philip-
pine islands, destroyed many public
_ build ing* .and. caused the loss of sev-
erai lives.
Reports from Japan say that the rice
crop will exceed in quantity any yield
during the past 70 years.
The entire Spanish cabinet hn| re-
signed, the resignation has been' ac-
cepted by, the queeb, bnd the belief
was that the liberate would assume
power in a few days.
In London A. E. Walters beat all bicy-
orld’s record for 1897 for trotting I cte records over distance* from^ to 64
stallions. -) i . tj )• miles. , lie cohered .the 34 in
Bandits robbed a Rock ̂ Rirfd pa»- | DOSHOl-* Arid- thV M-mfle 'civufse in
eenger train and all its passengers five 2:07:04*4-5. , r ],j,j
miles south of Minco. In Indian terri- I Severe storms In the western prov-
inces of Cuba have caused a cessationtory.
In a wrc<Jc on tjie Cnnadiau Pacific . Pf war opcnMfads. -Y
road at Wes< Medford. Mass,. 30 person* ! rt reported from Havana that
were more oV less injured. • . Capt. Geu. Weyler had sent his resignn
‘ Mrs. 4l6bert Rivlnius, WMe 6f a gov- ! Lion to Madrid to take effedta* soon as
<ernment printer nt West Point, and her practicable.
four children were accidentally as- j Gen. Baquedano, commander in chief
phyxiated by gas in a New York hotel. °f th* Chilian iirmy, died in Santiago de
^ The annual executive session of the Chill. ; t i L » ' #
National Council of Women of the | The Greek cabinet resigned In con-
CnitcdStetfB will be held October 25 at aequence pf the refusal of the legisla-
Nashville, Tenn. itlve amcrably to paw a tote of confi-
Bi-a:ich. N. J., by the up.*,etting of t heir! ,a a, . eonatr
boat.
I lie Mates of Tlliopis. MLyqliri. In- *• i»('i''^VuT./Mtli'*iiyrU»-w«i>tl 
iann.‘,RhWaa. a'ifd ‘A rtca risafl. (jiiwUr AV,'Ml«.nV«Ur %' fy i Vii b’ s loi,' nortti .
ere all reported to lie in gtieti!t/‘iibcd:oT .-tYM (UVstl ^•i.'ftnilulr feriy
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Rukeyser & JRasI^ ol
neckwear in New York, failed fqr $100,-
000.
Both, sides of .lbo case in the fria.1 in
C hiengd of Adolph L. L|iretg^r| for the
» unter of his wife Irtive beeti heard ami
the state has iiegun tlie IntrodiicUum of
evidence in rebuttal.
It is reported that a strong English
syndicate has offered to purchase the
Union Pacific ruilrond. * '
The marsh fires near Valparaiso, Ind.,
have destroyed many hohac* and thou-
sands of tons of hay and miles of fences
have been burned.
The president has appointed Lanrits
S. Swenson, of Minnesota, envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Denmark.
Gen. Gomez says that Gen^ W^ylfr’i
successor will ueed 200,000 men and $10,-
a^res bi inti'l.tecad'ililiipli/l tba tU.v«Di:u»fcUs <1
^uiv^j*. U> the bmou o-or- cr I-ibs k i
rtrmpv. K.TC'xt.yii , > g
'OfrVu (?otruil*i iiln’er iu Jr. Ml >t fitthVa 1 5
County., UttFxMl./ T V. m 'n" n
i'HAS II. $oli»IWr<oriiaWfll»lfiaUj
'l : i *,1,. ,1 Kin1
Probate Order.
•I! ,J I ! 'I'"' 1
: j
At a session of the I’rplintii Court fiirtlio faul-
ty of OtftfVa1, hoMen lit llid Trohate ' ( 'fijbfli, Jn
the City ofi Hrafi'I Haven', in iaiil chtinty'. ili
MoiMey. tdo Twenty-HUvn th Pay of Sepwiaber;
la the year one theacaud eight hiiudred a ^
oiDety-sevM. l i / '-l-il
' Ptesent, JOHN V B. GOOBKICH, Judge of
Probate. j ’ * 1
to the matter of the eaute of LMDflert’
Moldor. deceased. *
 On reading aud filing tlopctlHoo, duly vrxl-
fled.^f Jan*# Mnldar; executrix named In Will
A m w and full line of Misses’, Hoy’s and Ludiefi’ bosiory.
Gents’ llalf-Jlose and Bicycle Hose. f|-i^*,i
-:i Siiuiuiur Underwear for Men, Ladies and Cliildren at all.
ij iWK’te-o i  ' — ^ -----
, A.large, jissoriip-ertt of llandkorcLicfs.
ffiini Pcrto *fl.5o per yd. Chenille Table Spreads and Ta-
, Ng (j.il Uiuths. / lied^prcyds, Double widtK SheeiingV add *
^ ril low rit>i rigs. , :r • u 7 l""!’
rt WirUlTV ‘0(XVf).S— Checked and striped. India Lfaenfi<*i'n
-ul'iii A ‘id j !) .i.t' ifl'i'iR/itefl Swiss Ibr dresses and curuin* —
Lfaht ^nd Dark Pdfcales fur. LadtelJ add Children’*
Dresses and Hb+rti VVai^tH and Boys Shirts.: ,il: )_( n,- , i , <
•r'* Ghighatlist OVgandiPtl, DlnilMes, Grass I^lnens. . *,
, INFANTS KNIT UQODS-Bootees, SacaUdS, Silk Hoods,'
, , „ n . Sbirta, IFosiery. 1 ’ ilu
LADIES SHIRT WAISTS.
The most complete, the newest line, every waist made
fur^ea-on of 1807. " ’ •• bf); oi->
' 1 Ladles Shift Waist Sets, Tics, Belts and Belt Fasteners. .,,i
Lad lik Heavy Black Sateen Petticoats, ....... , • 
Fancy Biubons and Laces for collars. .
A full lina.u.f workingmen’s Shirts, Overalls arid Pants. ' lw
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i qirts Probate Order.
r i
by a boiler explosion in a
Moscow, lfl.' '' . ,
The funeral services of the late Neal
Dow were, held , at the SecomT Parish
church In PoHIand. Me.- The j^ttead-
ahee was very large. ' ‘ 1
The villages of CasBelmari' 'Cheney
and South Indian in Canada have been
wiped out by bush fires. /
An explosion of gas in a pool mine
nt Plymouth. Pa., kiiled Isaac Ed-
munds, George Eddy and Louis Rich-ards. i
A train On the Pennsylvania road ran
from Louisville to lnUiuDapqlI*,.'» dis-
tance of 106. miles, iu 101 minute*'
Thereupou it MxbThM MooUny, th* , rf
I/;- Tmhtu-Mh Jai
Is the oily ofOrafifl flftvefi,1 lU .ald ̂ nucty, 00 ^ /f/Z y.mBSsmm sssssssfei
r of uld UCDCMsd, suit All olber peYtoii- inftir-luv ba!
Oh toil lu xaidfBtvto #ra r(quir«ilto*m«4y«?-,
suld, wuoty, and i-how ciuno If any theiro ho.
vfby^i* pravfli; of the petitioner •h< ald iiot b*
granted : ‘ Amt It U terihei* 6nb*mt.' ‘Hit Said' pe-
titioner gfV* botifco to m« p(»TSooi (Btererted in
one thouMind eight hundred and ulu*'
GWDBICH, Judge of
Ptbbitt*.7. 'i,l! U
(i la the matter Ot Uiai state ot Abel R.PoaUma,
di— M^jJaubhifl t.v ) t iU i jiibuO
On reading sod flJIngithe petition, duly vert-
ed,|^f John l^outams1, eon and heir at lav of
la Hal . K T :n , aid ,doo.*«e<r 'prAyinsr for the determination
Nrw*
laid oounty itfObkiwa ft* Mreo kijetaekelV* week*
wamrAssfi ̂  rt:1
\ .I^lward McEiroy.a gamtyefy fffot and , -rl Miii .ifOdNJL'WQnbvturPnp'!
fatally injured bjs wife and tbep shot , ,, ,r *TlT .‘<»AhA' iJa-,l>yiflfi?(0^ltddit
himself in their room in Kansas City,
Mo. . * : . 7 t at M  • 1
Baltimore wpn the second gnmrtof I he
Temple cup series ip Bostou. the wore
Jfaipg: Baltimore, 13; Boslon,,U.












great sca^clff .^f'fbod in at 9:30 p.
CuQio and many people ark 'dying of Ask 0. & W; < M. apentastarvation. Train will leave Hull at 9j30.a. au
The big hotel at Lindsay Park, neat 3V2V (’KV I’r.fl^VKN. G, J*. A.
Charlevoix, which was to haVe been the *>*,_. .....Ii .. "? * f.' ». ,
Pbyalclarik Rsdfi trimend 'Dr. Wood’s
•rif‘<tfaT
largest summer hotel rit the northern K ’
Michigan rcort,. wU blown down nnd N0rWa)' ' P,"C h»ri‘P bw*u‘e
l( w fay of October aart,
at IOq’oIoi k in Uie forenoon, be xiBlgned for the
b'ArfilR < j'lkld ttodiliid: and thut the hilrs at
ilJw ilwimjiidt. end all other ncTaona’lVi-
i -}*>')OI h.OOl l h’C'fJUO'J l iO'juiii; ii-.i-r.-nir.
ani!
ZL. llewe »• Aaln,.. ' ''l
Jf>Ot A
mu ( (iih ;j
'1 iljuwfj^





















I ^ l iiioTiA-'J
W  ei siild dWealed, O pertona^-
* rested in *«i(l #»txte.*» r< qnlrcd to appear at
if spealo : qf ^idd Court, Ihi n to be boldeu at the
Prob t<* Office in lljo City of Orand Haven, in
ailii c 'UuVy, adA know oanse. If any there be,
^Hy 111* prayer of llw petitiouer ahonld not be
pntotMlt i Alhd hi te further ordered. That aald
]>• tlti, ) er M.v» notice to the peraona Inter' Rt<v'
to'tfcld estate, Of the peu0anoj of aald petition,
nauthnlteahtig thi rouf by canalng a copy of
t!>|» qr ter to he pnhllab^d In the HollaSd Cm
naws a nevapapt'r prlntod and eironlatod ip
aaild 'county of Ottawa for three anoeesalve
weeka prevl mm to aald day of bearing.
>3 ‘JIT ,
. ' !; ]
r»< >'V/
mn. tHd ̂ fii
L0CA^^D „ „ rv J‘
b the Center of ihe Wholmle Distr«:i. 1 wa]>
k40H
tail Center and all Placet of Afnioement.
2oo Rooms with Steam Heat —
Szo.ooo lo New improvementa.
Cuisine UnsuriMusedv | H
AmerlcM PUd. ̂  1
A,rM^f,At,.,.HNVBooonKiOT
M'-aw -i i 1 . Jodgii of Probate.
General trade throughout the coon- lienee demanded by Premier R lli, , . . 
• trv is aald to be increasing in activity ' Earthquakes shook many places on pj'prr^K^mir^ prcjiupt, jmisHIvc aril, u in ,vl OHfiva of Before
sfcs««a©&  l"”' awapaatistai S
going to school get your
H.aodrSlateg at Martin & Huiz-
Rates
Room
1 nuiTirWRi ><' ’ < ’ * '
, $2 and $2.50 per Davi \u i »
.with Bath, 13. Slngl* maali.KOo. j,. „|
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i ,i .jrii fib eofiUabUnulD, ij. •.
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ui . Alltel U(f BiU‘ uf
Xfut {T ‘I'T; I Mi ID i’l-IKH SJ /Ol clOSl ilili  U« f
y. vi. lop . O*' tejillt liJcii tris
iUb yffJ un x tetnu otrlii j pr,n edl pi ou i- V’ -ti-'iwa !
KO-! v* tLi




\ ' .-. vc T - . . :!w‘jPtiftV4t . rffjt trn'tftttHiHi*.1i» >' oifcMuJJjffcldi
r«*i (i'l cvt.1 '*W '« l u>-'v !• "i : / ••' H s • .i icn ,:.• ir. ;ic vJ-
w,'.  ; . rtowifl'#* , 'r*^' S *;' .« »**«
•• \ f .'V... ;’- •/• shlou :  mi •- .-i. ; »;•: 9 '•.•••' ' •  '••
.. ...... - i-* — —
•r\
SOCIETIES.
K. O. T. M.
i-riw. OreiMnlTmt, No. 6b, m«etn In K. 0. T.. M.
irfi , p%il*i7:aup. in., on Monday tiigiH naxt. All
Sir Knights aro cordially luviti-d to attend.
Cheapest Life In-urance Ord r known. Full
partloulars glyen ou applicatlou.
• ' * W.' 4 . HoLiiT, Oo^manAm.












SHORT BUT NEWSY.-i .
Parasrapha Contalniair Slaeb Inter*
eatlna Infornintlon.
Hog cholera is said to be oo the in-
crease in loniu county.
The president has appointed Thomas
Scadden register of the land office at
. *»nS4 it
Wooden and hon Pumpp
< Drive Well Points and Iron
Pipe.
bn All kinds of roofing. Every






































THE GREAT 30th bay.
FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 LAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
Rndanrciy fcstorcs from efTecta of sell-abuse or
Mhxcess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
o^fqrjJtudy.'bpsineM.oraaajiij.igo, dtnctonly
cures by st arting at the seat pf disease, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, brintio* back
the pink glow to pale checks and residing the
fire of youth, ft wards ell Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
mg REVIVO, no other. It can be earned in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or si: r $5.00, with a positive writ-
ten guarantee 10 euro or refumf the money in
every package. For tree circular address
Royal Mcdiofc|(S4^5:?arSrrn08t;
Sold by M A IZfNG?
Lifd Made Easy
For Another lloilum! CUlsrn— Many
People Talking About It.
A typical Hollander is Mr. Jacob Molem
graaf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street. Marquette.
Our representative found him still unable The crop of clovemed in the vicinity
to speak English, but his son interpreted for of Davison is threshing out the Jurgest
him, and the following is an account of his in many years.
experience, which he gives for publication, i The potato crop In Otsego ebunty is
No betterproof for the citizens of HolUnd bountiful this fall in spite of there-
can be found than the utterances and endorse- stricted acl.ea„e.
ment of our neighbors. He says: . I 'rt \r » t 1, . .
“I was a great sufferer during all last ! yi‘e Micbigun graud lodge, J. O. O. I1.,
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on " * ^ ’i® annual meeting at Lansing
each side of my back over the hips, it was , October 18 to 22.
right where you put your hands when you 1 William Livingstone, manager of the
stand with them placed on your hips. It was- Detroit Journal, has declined to run for
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes mm-or of that city J "
I Adrinne6n'«» WK*. larR
of roll out, keeping my body os straight as
possible, and I would i>e compelled to walk
stooned over until l got gradually straight-
ened out, when I would feel, a little easier.
This cwdinued in ,thip .wsiy, uptil J; com-
menced taking Doan's Kidney Fills, I had
seen them advertised, so I procured a box
at the drug store of J. 6. JDqeshurg, and on
taking them they gay« me. almost instant.re-
lief. 1 cftnUfuie<i.usjpg 1 hem ami I have not
been a suffenu; since. I have every, coufi-
dence in Doan’s Kidnpy Tills. They have
proved to be just as represented. I f evqr I.
should have any retyrq.af tlje trouble I shall
know what to use, Jt pleases me to be able
to speak a good word for them.’' ,
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, but
a Kidney Cure, and that they dp cure all
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to
prove to the people of Holland, for we can
'.dve them the endorsement of their neigh-
bors, and this must satisfy the most skepti-
cal
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers— price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostcr-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
the Fnitod Slates. Remember the name,
Doan’s, and take no other.
Forsale by J. O. Dries burg.
V'.l oi tu'lhiR j.0ri !!.; \
Ne>v Tailor Sho])
(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)
Cleaning, Repairing. Preying
Make your chit, hes look new.,
Suits made Lu order .............. $10 '.’5
Pants •' *• . .... ....... 2.M)
Overcoats •' “ ............. ti.ut.
White Seal Saleoi;
Jottn Skuemi Clerk.








ysician, Surgeon autl Elect rMjn. -
Office at Cor. River 9fh
Sts.v TMephone No. H2r •'< 1
Office Uouusi^iu to 11 a., to b
md T to s p. m jitnidAy 2 t»p Lfr m.  ft
Wanled-fln Idea
Protect your Idens; they may brlui: you -Venlth.
















The new S.imp'e Room and
Cigar Store in the Toiinellef
BlUuk for tine ,
» f
LIQUORS and CIGARS,
it-u.-tWft.wH whtekeyf Hi retail at
wholesale prices. Rot tied wine
— racially.' ~
M. H V A N 2EE
SonelhiDg to Di pend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the dm ir Arm
of Jones Ac Son, Gowden, III., in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with Li Grippe, aMtfB^rci
serious that pbysi
Pana could do nothingBor he. J It
sflMied^bo dej’el _
siRptiW. IWwlngf^B^Ki.-o „ _____
Discovery, in store, and selling lots nf
it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise/ of all she liegan to get betterfrmn rlncn nnrl half H/vih.*.
SPECIFIC
For scrofula.
“Since childhood, 1 have been
affiicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and 1 only grew worse“ under their care.
At length, 1
to take
est number of students in attendance
that has been registered iu the past 20
years. '
D has been definitely decided that the
monument to ev-Gov. Blair will not be
placed in Chpitol square, LanMng, un-
til next spring. ’• " : • i'
Col. A. T. itliss/bf Sag/naWjJiarS sold
(he oak timber on ET.obo afffcs o( land
owned by liijn ly iYikausas ho u Ger-
man syndicate. : .,s
A movement, is on foot among Port
Huron busiucssiiuen to provide free
dockage to all "donts that will lay up
for the winter. ' •
George \Y. Dumphey, of Quincy, has
been appointed state veterinarian to
succeed George Coester, of Detroit, who
failed to qualify.
While boring an artesian well a^
Tawas City natural pas was struck and
the people of the vicinity arc conse-
quently somewhat excited.
George Rebec, instructor in philos-
ophy at the University of Michigan, has
been offered the chair of philosophy at
the University of Colorado.
The state board of dental examiner*
will meet iu Lansing October 12 to ex-
amine candidates for licenses to prac-
tice the science of dentistry.
Prof. Conrad J. SwpnsbtiVg, president
of the Herald company and. largely iu-
p rosfcdjn banking and pj.’iuuJacJ uring,
died at Grand Rapids of heart disease,
aged (i2 years. /
Forest lues are very bad all along
the .Mackinaw division of the Michigan
Central, doing a large amount of dam-
age to timber and crops, and burning
houses in many instances.
The state board of auditors has held
up several bills which bore the approval
of Gov. Pingree iu the shape of a rub-
ber stamp signature. The bills held up
aggregate 51,200 and members of the
board say that the rubber stamp sig-
nature does not go.
It is rumored that the Detroit A- Lima
Northern people will purchase the Al-
legan branch of the Chicago & West
Michigan road rind make Holland its
main port ou the east side of Lake
Michigan, running a car ferry between
there ami .Milwaukee,
MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY, rOPENS.
All Itecorda fur Attendance Promise
to He. Hen ten TI»U 1 par.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 1,-r-The. . university
opened its .doors for business Friday
with a ruslp Frpiu. aji indications the
attendance will be huger than.it has
been for years. Thp/tgistrution has al-
ready reached Ure.^OUb mark,; and Hie
increase in Hie law department- is pli»-
nomcnnl, otvr drill more being already
enrolled than at the same time last
year. The university authorities are
unanimous in the opinion that the at-
tendance will not only reach the 3,000
mark, but go away beyond it. The
freshman classes show an Increase iu
all departments. The authorities are
particularly grptifhd with iheincrea.se;
especially noticeable from Chicago,
Minneapolis and Missouri cities. The
dental department comes in with an in-
ert used atlendanee.
Tried to Kill HerMelf.
Sturgis, Oct. 5.— Kate Heuninger, of
Fort Wayne, took arsenic on n Grand
Uapids a-V Indiana train here, but was
saved by the railway surgeons. Her
parents opposed her in a love affair
and sho went to Kalamazoo to Hike a
servant’s place. Arriving there she
found that she had been lured into
evil surruundiugs, and In her chagrin
she took the poison after starting for
home. Her recovery is doubtful.
Trlt-tl to Kill lllii Ilrother.
Williamstow n. Oct. 1. — Simon and
Seth Kent, brothers, about 55 years old,
quart eledJriuirsdny. Simmi seized a
^ubkrbarrttlM gunamfiirttl byth bap.,
IwIiSwiJg
struck him iu the side. Small hopes are
entertained for his recovery. Simon
was arrested.
Work to Mnnj.
4.— Hale «C Booth, of
vc just closed contracts
linns to saw 11,000,000
be brought from Can-
s h^brAjdlejgU Hie




^ very soon grew bet*
^ ter. ' After using
half idozen bottles^ I ;Wa3 completely
Ttired, so that Lhavo-fiot had a boil
j°r pimple on. buy' part of my body
for tlieJr^fc. twelve years. I can
I here are many, people >vho don’t, and are suffering with
bega? pain, tvnen they could be relieved and have health by a
treatment of ^
J, Frank Kino & g* , Mllwaulcee, wu.
\ v Vf v" : ^ * "" i»u»iio h x.-vjjiuc'i
ssaaaass: f***" . <**« « .MAeau-
T. Reinhart' ',‘1' '' ' 1 11 ' ‘'•amatory Rheumatism. b^ban^o
’ , ; • ^ ! • - * ‘’‘ISWEi
lYors• THE 0NL* WORLD’S FAIR
w ^Sarsaparilla
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures Couahs and Colds
I'ilesjijpp:'
r»r. Wlllianu’L^diaDPi.tOlctuicnt wi'i curt
'iliiKt. bienrilDg.uleerateJ-aiKt itciiii k pileB. 11
>Mlwrl> - tlio tuit.BrH, ullay- the itrhitiK al oDOft
iCte »H ;i I oultic®, ut^HjuKlMit reli<*f. Lr. Wit
• ill's I .Hun rile OI’ (mot t in jiri’ji'ue.) or.1v lot
l1'!*"* 'ua Itrblug on Ibe prlv.iio nnn<< aha noth-
•nz else Km y box ti Guiu-anteod Hold bv
seiiibyotuil, fortl Oupwr U»x. \VU
ll'mi MTi'i o.. {'rojir'a. C1«vc4iuj.I, (),
1 rtel-i on * wtaritiiL e hy J. O. Doe «b arc. Mol
md
..... —r*— - • *— •
Ruckhn’s .iniird
Thk Hi-M’ Salvk III tin* world for
.-kUtr, iLuises horuw.ir UIccth, • Salt-
Rheum. L.-v.-r Sore. TcMjT; (Fhappctl
Ilao 1-. CiiilhUUuii Corns, nml all skin
EiHjpi,ii>u. jnll 1 \ eJj/ 1 wiires J’lles.
or n>> ).av r.-.piireL It \< guaranteed
togiv.- p.Tfts’t. Raiisfact ion, or money
refunded. 1‘rio** cents per box
For Kale, bv Heher WaMi “Tne Drug-
gist.’
PURE ICE
The North Side Crystal Ice Cnrn-
pimytir, nun prepaml to furnish good
clean c )hUl icu, bmi.glit Irom the
beach in curs. 1 heir Wagon will soon
be mi the road to funibh all those
wishing good ico at rnasmiable rates.
Orders by telephone nr mail to. I. A
Van der Venn’s Hardware will be
promp ley at tend, d to.
IL.'iin R. G. Andkusun, Agent.
em-
ployment to many men.
Sent to i’rlNon.
Bav Cltv. Oct. 1. — Georp’p Drnnnr tka
teed to do this good work. Try it.
Trial hottle 10c at The drug store of
II. Walsh, Holland, and Van Dree &
Son, Zeeland.
above Central Drug Stdre.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M,USd
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to sec me after or
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 0. Residence Bast 12th




----- .. ...... -.w.«^«oes not stimulate
and contains no whiskey oor other in-
toxicant, but acta mildly ou the Htom-
ach and bowels, addlpg strength and
urntenced to ten years at hard labor in
tbc state prison at Jackson, the
penalty of the crime.
-on Lte« FoH
enajinee^fiL-iL Octl#--The
ben EkplDnuJr coinnnnY has
ch fitul onrfijore nnflVpIca
dd df) be wdnh niilljOBs.otid
riefts tTifi' t hl^fl piierplm ns
Hit Off Her 1'atlicr'n Finger.
Owosso, Oct. 1.— John Bristow,
THE MARKETS.
N’t-w York, Oct. 6.
LIVESTOCK — NntiW’ Steers H M <ii 4 S3
Phi i-ii ................. s. n 4 2It
1I"M ..... ............. . iqa J/4!(0
FLOUlt—Mlim. sola l’at»-nts f. IT. 41 1 40
Miimts-ua Uaki-rx 4 ;i5 'u 4 GO
WllLAT-Nu. 2 Ued.lkUiluT !)
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functions, Electric ’Bitter* is an excel- <iau"1,ter Mi,ia blt off in 0 family fight,
lent appetizer and aids digestion. Old , sbe rcceiu‘(l a l)alr of black cJ'es-
People 11 nd It hist^xictly What they! Death «r Wire of n Teacher.
bmUe fl/thn til nS1w°iPEr I Sturgis, Oct. .-Mrs. h. W. Leiscn-
Holland, «nd‘Van iiiSl Son p,lD‘!iS*,'0<. 8‘"-l d.  ffiB »cfeools, died recently, aged about
is ma^c up of the most essential
elements that go to nourish
the body. Where the appetite
is varying or lacking, it in-
creases it, and where digestion
is weak, it aids it to perform
its function in a more vigorous
way. It enriches the blood,
makes healthy flesh and cures
chronic coughs and colds by






tried for over twenty-f iveyears.
If you will ask for it, we will
send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words.
Go to your druggist for Scott** Edi-
tion. Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00.





which te guaranteed to cure the most chronic cases of
Rheumatism, Heart Failure, Pleurisy, Kidney,, tivef; and
Stonj/ich Trouble. Write at Ouce for agency a#d ton^itory.
t; . J (f *3x0
M. ) 1] irtVolO











Price 25o each, or a full treatment sor $2,60.
DR. F. J. Men, Duoisti’ ’ ‘ ' i tV'-d- t'tir -In;.
Sole agent for Holland and vicinity
ir>v*n
Vii n-’ i Ai d
'ilcAsr*
:1. ’’If.) UkIs [(.1
• ¥*» ss»»a feasilSiSSS*
FOOTWEAR ~ bn*
Now is your time to buy your Fall Shoes, thafci
have stood the test for many years. Such' as'11
C. M. Henderson &Co., Drew, Shelby 4
and otlier celebrated makes, at prices as low, in]
which no one can excel. Pepalrihg neAtlyf,
done at my store, G ,i SPRIETSMAi^
}o «g W WW> 4** S +
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Owing to poor health I am
I obliged to dispose of the Imsi-
| ness of the City Bakery, in- '
I eluding stock, lixtnres, etc. A
I golden opportunity for a good
| investment.
J oh n Pessink,




ST AT K OP MTOHK.AN t
COl.vn vp OTTAWA- . )/
At u HoiiBtoii oi llM>l’Mtmti Coart f«.t Ui» Cott-
*.y of Oliitwft, hbMnq «t Uie I’roi.nto Orilce, lu tLt
City of Ommt Hiveii; !n bMI coofaly, cic
W.vli.i'8'lay, tb’« Iwi’nty-at'Ownif ilAy ot SAptvnii1
» r Ir Iho ypnr oiiirttjeusand I'labt buudreif auil
,iMty:»f*H4iiiii!ni;/,d ’'V'lhfiVi
PifBoqt, JOHN V. Jl. OpopRlV’U.JpidaoftJPmbute. • . - • .
lifesSwC'-' ','1 '
ft.l’Hl'jlWg (or tb i IfcenBe of tl (
: rialn real Mate .MlUdwo^j
, : . .- TtT. nio'yreuo°D. ba Majgnert for
trio benrlnc of aildjifttplon, ami tbat the brtr--
Probate Offic
Chancery Sale,
TU ponaaaM) and by vtrtan 6f a Uwroc 61 tha
1' Circuit Court for Hi* oi ,0|lawa.
State of Michigan, m.ulo and entereil on tbo
lid ate; (90; Aliy m Ani,-uit, 1VI7;< in a ci*Uin cbm
tbqrflte iMndiiyy wlitir^lv tbupo)j*pd (Ji»y 5Ute
Tlau)i, a OorpoioUmj li ComnUjnv»V, *ht
Hclttfiid f'knitg/t Uud Ren'dlna Worki, a Cprpor-
•rtcnl* bcftrjdaut : ?t(ynW
ttrit I «ba)i stlkat 1* jfiiic Audtioi.; tetlxthliheat
bld«w, at, ten Norte krout. Uyor of tli»; Ottawa
--- — n •— — - ^ a a* »uu \^uu IltjT
0( Ottawa, uad Btata ofMlcbliflxDj buaM^^Ibod
te Dll 'm .Rl/iwa'l yflT t.fiiiv,
tebaiioUwjatjU^
[ty q] Grand Haven, is
petitioner give tlio pereona intereete^
___ __ ter hollaxd Ci
county of Ottawa, for H\rqf. hucpoyslTO
previoua to laid day of hearing.
(A iron copy, Attest.)
JOHN V. B. OOODBICH.»k8w. Judae of Probate.
Go to Martin & Huizinga’s for
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Circnil Court Comtclilloner Iu a:.d (or
Cotraty. MiebU*n. , 
Chas. H. McBbiuk. Bolicitoi ftr: C3S-7W. v-
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I am not going to bore the public with ad-
vertising or with spreading bargains on pa-
per as the prices speak for themselves. Our
line is complete in
B Dress Goods or Underwear 3
and we guarantee the lowest prices In the city. Also our
line of CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS. Come and ex-
amine our heavy beaver jacket of $3.50. Plush capestibit
fur, satin lined for $4.75. That is special bargains.
5 BRA1»
There itrt* exocptinnally ttrlali toilette* toi
tlip proiuoiiadc uini aiUiim made j! the rh.Mj'f
qunlilim* of doth andsortfu trtratned U-itel dU
with hntiU and button!* -h hamisori.e hue h
mtincnut These toilettes eojrt very little whcii
nmde with llic aid of ui. nn-urate pattern, and
a helpful hint is given in the illustration whirl,
consista of & two-piece eostunie comprising a
postilion basque and u au gured skirt Forest-^ J. "WISE. ̂
THE MARKETS.
Wheat V bushel ........
Buckwheat ...............
oSn } bushSi!.".'























Wood, hard, dry f cord .......... 1 75 Beach 150
Chickens, dressed, tb (live 9 5
Spring Chickens....
9













The work on the piers at Holland
harbor has been stopped for the sea-
son. It consisted largely in repairing
the older parts and replacing It with
new revetments and sheet-piling, and
has been done very satisfactorily.
Dense smoke, hot and acrid, covered
the surface of the lower end of Lake
Michigan during the first part of the
week, rendering navigation extreme-
ly difficult. Captains of incoming stea-
mers reported the smoke as thick as a
fog and very painful to the eyes.
Boats picking their way through the
Straits were particularly annoyed
by the smoke, and, with all land-
marks and lights obscured, their cap-
tains had to literally feel their way
along with the lead line. The smoke
Is supposed to come from extensive
forest fires, and from the amount of
smoke vast damage must be done to
timber lands. Marine underwriters
works has been removed. The com-
pany will place the copper on the mar-
ket. When the Pewabic sank It was
worth 33 cents, now it is worth only 11
cents a pound.
Freight and passenger traffic on the
Holland-Chicago line continues to be
brisk. One trip this week was the
best the City of Holland had this sea-
son. Much of the freight Is for east
ern points— Detroit and Milwaukee.
The little steamer Ellen Steven ion
foundered in mid-lake Wednesday.
Capt. Schlppers and crew of three men
escaped from the sinking craft In their
yawl boat and reached this port. The
Stevenson was bound from Grand Ha-
ven to Kenosha with a cargo of fruit.
Forty miles west of this harbor, in a
strong breeze from the northwest and
considerable sea, she sprung a leak,
which soon grew too large for the
pumps, and the crew were compelled
to abandon the ship. Rather than
head against the wind for the west
shore, they turned back to this port
and arrived in the afternoon. They
were sighted two miles out and the
life-savers went out to help them in.
They reached the dock in safety. The
schooner is owned by Capt. J. DeYoung
of Grand Haven.
Personal Mention.
E. W. Richmond, formerly of this
city, but now of Grand Rapids, was in
Holland on Monday.
G. J. Diekema was in Allegan Mon-
day, the openieg day of court.
Geo. E. Kollen was in Jackson Mon-
day, on business.
Mrs.-G. Van Schelven took the stea-
mer for Chicago Monday, where she is
visiting her brother Henry Beucus.
Jacob. FI ieman shouldered his gun
Monday and took a lay-off fora week’s
sport in the northern woods.
Benj. and D. B. K. Van Raalte at-
and vesselmen were apprehensive of : lhe re unjoD ()f the ^ Mjch.
many strandings on account of
smoke.
The number of casualities on the
lakes are lighter this season than
usual, owing to the absence of violent
storms, and there have been few mis-
haps due to a stress of weather alone.
Prevalence of fog caused the majority
of the twenty-five accidents reported
as occurring from the opening of navi-
gation to September 15. The severe
storms of the season came on April 16
and 29 and May 2. The first-named
was the most severe.
Last Friday when about forty miles
‘out from Chicago, the steamer Atlan-
ta became disabled by the breaking
of her crankshaft. She remained in
midlake several hours until the stea-
mer Iowa, of the same line, came
tbe! igan Infy at Marcellus this week.
P. H. McBride was called to the
coioty seat Monday.
Jacob, brother of Con. De Free, rail-
way mail clerk on the line between
Burlington and Council Bluffs, visited
a part of tbe week with his brother
and sister in this city.
Dr. E. C. De Spelder of Drenthe was
in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Wm.Mierasand Mrs. D. Duurs-
ma of Grand Haven visited with rela-
tives and friends here the first part of
the week. .
Frank De Vries has left for Chicago
to resume his studies in dentistry, and
his brother Leo is again in Peoria,
III., in pursuit of the jewelry trade.
Egbert Cook Is here from Minneso-
along and towed her into port. Theita, visiting his mother, who is suffer-
accident was observed by the engineer ing seriously from cancer in the stom
before tbe shaft had broken complete-
ly off, and consequently all damage to
lhe engine was averted.
Mall service between Milwaukee and
Grand Haven by steamer has been dis-
continued for the season.
The schooner Kate E. Howard came
In with a cargo of lumber Monday for
the Scott-Lugers Lumber Co.
The schooner Addie of Holland with
a cargo of household goods went ashore
at Frankfort early Tuesday morning.
Gapt. McCracken and crew were res-
cued by the life saving crew In one of
the heaviest blows of the season. Tbe
•schooner cleared from Manitowoc on
Monday. Her cargo was nearly all
•saved, but the boat is a total loss to
its owner, Isaac Ver Schure, of this
city. No Insurance.
ach.
Capt. Mitchell of the steamer Music
will spend the winter ih this city.
J. H. Raven will leave for Lima, (J.,
to-day on a business tour and ex-
pects to he gone till the holidays.
Dr. O. E. Yates was at the county
seat Wednesday, attending the pro
bate court in the matter of Miss Tina
Bareman, adjudged insane.
Rev. Jacob Graber returned Monday
from a two weeks’ visit with friends in
Michigan City and Bainbridge, Mich.
Miss Nellie F. Pesslnk of Grand
Rapids visited her parents in Holland
this week.
Dr. and Mrs. P. Van den Berg of
Chicago were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rutgers this week.
Paul Tanls, of Morgan Park, 111.,
visited bis cousin Paul Tanls in this
Albert Kamferbetk uod others pctlHooed that
itas o am el cbs two-thirds street, north of F.rst
street, be named Madison Place.-Petltion
gratated and olerk Inatruoted to record oopj of
tbit resolution naming aald street Madlena
Place In the office of the tegfiter of deeds of Ot-
tawa County.
The following bills were presented:
Wm. O. Van Kyck. salary city clerk ....... 175 00
John C. Dyke, salary city marshal ......... 43 75
TjaartNunta, sal street commtsslocer.... 86 41
R. Vandenberg, salary night police ....... 18 75
aa lineman ............................. 9 68
A. B. Bosnian paid P. Walters for aervlie
as lineman ............................... 7 M
Hofsteenga A Japlnga paid J. Clone for
aervioe as ineman ................... 9 00
M. Jansen, labor on hydrants, etc .......... 1 60
The Electric Exobrnge. 0-5 ohm national
relays ................. a ................. 015
E. Jansen, labor on gate box .............. 75
M. B. Wheeler & Co., bells, batteries.
alnoi,etc. ....................... jo 01
The Electric Exchange. 43 32o. p. lamps.. 9 95
Gerrlt Wllterdlnr. sal cltv treiurar ....... 29 17 j Elliptical Carbon Co., carbons ..... ........ 65 60
M. Rose, paid 2 poor orders ............. 3 00 1 Genersl Electric Co. , 5 night lamps ........ 2 76
A. B. Avery, house rent .......... ; ....... 4 00 Michigan Telephone Co., 4 messages ...... i 40
Wm. Rutkau, home rent ................... 5 00 Michigan Telephone Co., rental of tele-
Boot T Kramer, paid 2 poor orders ......... 5 00
M. Notier, paid 1 poor order. ............... ̂ 2 60
John Kerkbof. moving house from part of
East 16th street .......................... .. 00
B . Meyer, 2 ods maple wood .............. 3 50 Isaac Harris, teaming wood to 19 street.
Mich. Tel. Co., moiBsge to oonnty clerk... 25 !w. Dear, do
M. Jansen, labor at olty hall ......... . ...... 76 H. Volker, do
Central Drug Store, formalpehydo gener- jH.Denr, do
phone exchange, ......................... 300
Jacob De Feyter, drayage .................. 7 85
Western Electric Co., wire, reels ........... 57 73
Alfred Huntley, supplies and labor ........ 12 00
2 01
2 42
a,or .................. ........... ......... 5 CO
Homer v Lundogend, giving line and levels 1 50
Peter A. Miller, special polio service ...... 4 00
Jacob De Feyter, special police service. ... 2 00
W. Wlebenga, cleaning city jail ............ 1 00
P. A. Miller, extra police service ........... 2 00
B. Van Slooten, hauling hose oart no. 1.
„ ^Pt- 21 ................................... 1 ou
Jacob De Foyter, hauling hook and ladder
truck to fire .................. ........... 2 00
II. Rooieboom, hauling hook and ladder
truck to Are ............................... j qO
Gerrlt Van Haafteu, labor for park ........ 1 50
H. Van Lente, labor laying sidewalk park. 6 00
C. Prlna. team work ....................... 42 12
F. Ter Vree, team work .............. 40 00
E. ̂ Takken, lumber ..................... 3 go
Albert Oosterman, street labor ........... 7 80
W. Dyistra. street labor ............ 14 oa
H. Timmer, street labor .................... 31 24
C. Meertens, street labor ................. 39 50
Pieter Dogger, street labor ................. 8 26






A. Vanderveon, nails .................... 2 00
green is the color of the doth and black braid
adorns IL The basque is curved at the dart
scams at the lower edge and the postilion back
is seamless at the center. The aix -gored
skirt expands with a graceful flare toward the
bottom and is trimmed en lablier with braid
The fdt hat la ornamented in a becoming
manner with ribbon having fancy edge ana
feathers.
The Butterick pattern is costume No. 9411;
9 sizes j bust measures, 30 to 46 Inches#- any
size, 40 cents.
Notice of Special tossment.
To Wm. Bentley. Eraatus A. White-
nack, Mrs. E. Markle and H. Van dor
Haar, and to all other persons inter-
ested, take notice: That tbe roll of
the special assessment heretofore
made by the Board of Assessors for
the purpose of defraying that part of
the cost which the Council decided
should be paid and home by special
assessment for the repairing and con-
struction of sidewalks in front of and
adjacent to the following described
premises, in the City of Holland, to-
wit: E i of lot 11, block 33; lot 12.
block 1'2; E 61 ft. of N 22 ft. of lot 11,
block 30; S 10 ft. of E J of lot 1 and N
12 ft. of lot 10, block 37, is now on file
in my office for public inspection.
Notice is also hereby given that the
Council and Board of Assessors will
meet at the Council rooms on Tues-
day, the 26th day of October, A. D.
1397, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., to review
said assessment, at which time and
place opportunity will be given all
persons Interested to be heard.
Dated, Holland, Mich., Oct. 6, 1897.
38-3 Wbi. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
H • Van L«nta, carpaneer work ............. 2 25
J. A. Vaukerveen. ussof rope, nails ...... 4 85
W. Wanrooy, mason culvert ............... 2 90
J. R. Kleyn Estate, lumber ................ u 04
John Nles, nails ........................... 44
II . Vau Lente, labor laying sldowslk. ..... 1 65
T. Nauta. supt laying sidewalk ............ f, 00
J. C. Kleyn Estate, lumber ........ ......... 5 65
Kauters Bros., nails ....................... ic
H Van Lente, layinir sidewalk ........... 6"
J. R Kleyn Estate, lumber ................ 21 23
Ranters Bros., nails .................... .... 1 >0
H. Van Lente, laying sidewalk ............. 3 20
Homer Van Laudegend, making special
L. Brink, teaming to 19th street ........
F. Blooter & Son, long broom ...........
J. A. Dogger, S6 lbs rags .................
E. A. Hamilton Coal Co., 60400 Pittsburg
lump.....*..; ............................. 75 50
Standard Oil Co.' oil ........................ og 80
James B. Clow A Sons. faosJ flanges, pipe,
•broads .................... ........... 156 4\
Western Union Telegraph Co., messages... 1 03
H . Deur. hauling 5740 lbs freight ( valves ) . 1 00
John Van Dam. help ....................... yi
H. Dear, hauling load of timder from 19th
street ..................................... r>0
J.B.Flk, digging up gate boxes ........... os
John Vau Dam, do ............ 63
John Kerkbof. supt of water extension ..... 7 60
W 8. Knlsely, salary chief engineer ....... 76 00
Fred Gilsky, aes't engineer ................. 50 00
G. Winter, asa't engineer ............... 60 00
H. H. Dekker, fireman ..................... 40 00
Dick Btcketee, fireman ...................... 88 75
A. E. McClalin. engineer 19th st eta ....... 45 00
John Vandenberg, emergency nun ........ 2 00
J. Niei, lineman ........................... so 00
W. Bwarts, lineman ........................ 6 00
J. Nles, labor on fire alarm ................ 6 00
W. Bwarts. do ................ n 25
F. W. Fairfield, salary electrician .......... 70 00
Muskegon Boiler Works, on contract ..... 1000 00
Laldlow-Dann-Gordon Co. on contract. . . .777 50
M. Jansen, labor on hydraats .............. l 00
H. M. Brooks, on contract ................. 352 81
Wm O. Van Eyck.
Clerk Board of Public Works.
—Bills allowed and orders In payment thereof
ordered Issued.
The olty clerk presented Invitation from the
assessment rolls ......................... 21 :>0 0,ty ol attend the Free Street
John Kerkbof. making special aasessmeU ! Falr 40 be 8lven ln thelr cliy uP°n tbe 12th. 13tb
rolls .................................... 21 60 an,, 14th dayB oi October, 1897.— Filed .
J. Dykoma, making special assessment
roUa ...................................... 21 50
D. Hansen, fireman from Feb. 1 to May 21. 7 53
-Allowed, except bill of John Kerkbof, which
was referred 10 the committee on claims and
accounts.




Holland. Mich.. Oct. 5. 1897.
Tbe common council met in regular session
and waa called to order by president pro tern
Schoon.
Preaent Alda. Klels, Bcboon, Takken, Geer-
llnga. Habermaon, Van Putten, Kooyera and
Westhoek. and the clerk.
Mlnutee of the last two meetings read and ap-
proved.
rmrioNB and account*.
Peter De Bpelder and other* petitioned for a
sidewalk to De constructed on the south side of
Fourth street from the east line of tbe west half
of lot 3. block 15, ou the east, to River street on
the west.— Granted and sidewalk ordered con-
structed within forty days from service of no-
tice.
L E. Van Drezsr petitioned for permission
to tear down and remove the back *hed aud ad-
ditions to his building on west 20 feet of lot 1,
block 37, and for permission to enlarge the pres-
ent building at a cost not to exceed 25 per cent
of its value.— Granted.
Petition by T. Nauta and 10 others for a side-
walk on the east aide of Laud street between 8th
and 16th streets.— Granted and sidewalk ordered
constructed within forty days
BEPOKTS OF SPECIAL AND STANDING COMMIT! EKs.
Holland, Mich , Oct. 5, 1807.
To lhe Honorable, the Mayor and Common Coun-
cil of the City of Holland.
Gentlemen Your committee on streets and
bridges would respectfully recommend that
three cement cross walks be constructed on
Eighth street, eight inches tblak aud six feet
wide at the following crossings : one on each si le
of Eighth street across Central avenue and one
across College avenue oa ibe south side of
Eighth street and that the contractor b* ad-
vised to proceed Immediately to construct cross-




Committee on Streets and Bridges.
—Report accepted and recommendations ordered
carried out.
Holland, Mich., Oct. 5. 1897
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Common
Council of the City of Holland.
GKNTLEMEN:-Yonr committee on streets and
bridges would recommend that a bridge 16 feet
wide bs constructed on the cast side of River
street and on tbe west side of Central avenue





Com. on streets arc bridges.
—Report adopted and recommendations ordered
carried out.
The committee on poor reported, presenting
the semi-monthly report of the director of tbe
poor and said committee, recommending for the
support of tbe poor for tbe two weeks ending
Oct. 23, 1897. the sum of $41.00, and having ren-
dered temporary aid to the amount of gSli.CO.
—Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
To the Honorable the Mayor awl Common Coun-
cil of the City ot Holland.
Gentlemen At a meeting of the common
council held Oct. 4. 1K97, the following bills were
approved and the clerk instructed certify the
same to the common council for payment :
G. Blotn, freight and drayage ....... ........ |17 12
Clone* Kooyera, bell wire, batteries, et 3 30
B Steketee, supplies semi-centennial ..... 6 04
Public Bchoola of Cjty of Holland , oil ...... 18 32
John Elferdink, paid B. H. VHck for service
Tbe clerk reported billiard hall bond of C.
Blom.Br. as principal and E. F. Button and C.
Blom, Jr. as sureties, approved by the mayor
and now on file In tbe city olerk'a office.
The street commissioner reported his doings
f ir the month ending September 8). 1897.-Flled
The clerk presented tbe following:
IleLLAKD, Mich., Oct. 6. 1897.
Wall Paper 2c a roll,
at Janies A. Brouwer.
Just received
Boy’s knee pants and school suits at
A. B. Bosnian’s.
Wall Paper 2c a roll,
at James A. Brouwer.
Just received
Boy’s knee pants and school suits at
A. B. Bosman's.
Bacon, Ham; salt pork and pu
To the Honorable the Mayen- and Common Court- leaf lard at Will Botsford & Co.
cil of the City of Holland.
Gentlemen:— The undersigned, street com-
mUslonerof tbe city of Holland, wonld respect-
fully recummend the appropriation of the snm
of twenty dollars or thereabouts for graveling
Watermelons by the carload at
Wlrill Botsford & Co.
East Tenth street bet ween Land street and tbe
C. & W.M. Ry. Mr. JohnC. Poet Is willlrg to
give 110 towards paying the expenses of gravel-
ling said part of Tenth street, provided tbe City
of Holland agrees to appropriate the balance of
the money required for said work.
Resjiectfully,
T. Nauta, Street Commr.
Boy’s knee pants and school suits at
A. B. Bosman’s.
Wall Paper 2c a roll,
at James A. Brouwer.
Just reelvced
Wall Paper 2c a roll,





and the boys need school suits.
Mothers will find our line of
Boys’ Clothing complete with
all kind of garments of wear
resisting qualities. We furnish
all sizes and keep In stock
Boys and Childrens
Suits
at prices to accommodate any











The largest variety of Reefer Jackets aud Reefer
Suits we have ever had. Give us a call and examine
the stock
Wm, Brusse & Go.
The steamer H. A. Root, which has
been at work on the wreck of the stea- city this week.
tner Pewabic, off Alpena, for tbe last, - -- - -
three months, has quit for the season! TeMhers’ Examinations.
and arrived at Milwaukee with 600
tons of copper that had been recovered era in Ottawa county will be held In
from the wreck. Of tbe copper which !£e My of Grand Haven Oct. 21 and
the steamer bad on board one lump
weighs 11,600 pounds, another 5,766,
while tbe remainder is in lumps from
-100 pounds and up. The copper seems
not to have suffered from tbe water,
where it has lain buried for thirty
years. The Pewabic lies on an even
Iceel and the woodwork has rotted to
the depth of one-sixteenth of an inch.
The machinery is covered with a coat-
tog of rust, but not so thickly as was
expected. It is said the company is
very well satisfied with the diver’s
work, and the expedition will prove
« profitable Investment. Ho far the
wreckers hare seen nothing of any bod-
ies, but these may be fouud later, as
only a small portion of the upper
The regular examination for teach-
s
22, 1897, commencing at 8 o’clock a. m
From this examination certificates
for the second and third grades may
be granted.
Applicants for certificates must pre-
sent themselves for examination at
the hour appointed above.
Louis P. Ernst,
Commr. of Schools.
Even catarrh, that dread breeder of
consumption, succumbs to the healing
influences of Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.
Martin & Huizinga’s.
aUamiuE* Brouwer! JU8t





ON ALL CHRONIC DISEASES. •' "4i
Drs. BAKER £ BETTS, Tower i,, Holland,
Office Hours:— 9 to 11 a* m. and 2 to 4 p* m.
- Referred to lb« committc* on ktroota and
brldgn. ~
The following wm presented :
Hoi land. Mich., Sept 27, J897.
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Court-
dl of the City of Holland. 'IT
Gentlemen I wonld respectfnllly recom- ;
mend the addlUou of 7 or 8 firemen to onr Fire
Department, said men to take chfrge of onr
Hook and Ladder Trucks, ai it wonld be very
difficult to handle onr ladders, especially the
long one lately purchased, with inexperienced
m°n.
Ke»p« ctfolly submitted.
L. T. Kantibi, Chief Fire Dep’t.
-Rr furred to committee ou Fire Department.
The city attorney reported quit-claim deeds
prepurly ilg-iwi and exocuted by the property
h>lrl*ref.wblgj.nd needed by the city to open
np Eleventh urort to Fairbanks avenue; that
tin re are still two paicels of land which mnst be
deeded to tbe city, one ownod by Mr. Slotoan.
and thi* other owned by Mr. Batema. Mr. Slot^
man was absent fiom the city and Mr. Batema
had enteied into coLtract with tbe oily to deed
ovur his parcel of wonna.-The report was ac-
cepted and ordered placed on file, and the olty
olerk instructed to have the deeds recorded.
Board of Assessors reported special asiess-
ment roll for construction and repairing of side,
walks.
By Aid. Kiel-,
Resolved, that the roll be accepted and
filed in the > fllco of the city olerk, and nnm-
bored. aud ibat the city clerk is hereby di-
reoUd to esuso notice of the filing of the same
to be published lor two weeks in the Holland
Om News, rod that Tneeday, the 26th day of
Octobsr, A. D. 1887, at 7:80 o'clock p. m„ be fix-
ed as the time when the Common Council and
the Board of Assessora will meet at the Com-
mon Connell room to review said assessment.-
Carried.
By Aid, Kooyere,
Resolved, that the special aseessmont roll of
Eaet Eleventh street extension special street as-
sessment district, this day reported by the
Board of Assessora to the Common Connell, be
filed in the office of the olty olerk and numbered ;
thafthe city clerk la hereby directed to cause
notice of the filing of the same to be published
for two weeks. In the Holland Cm News, and
thst Tuesday, the i6th day of October, A. I).
LS97, be fixed as the time when the Common
Council and tbe Board of Assessors will meet at
the Common Connell rooms to review said as-
sessment.-Carrled.
Adjonrncd.
Wm. O. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
wmmm >
